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CFA signs restrictive contract with ABC 
Although disappointed with offers for College Football 

Association television rights more than 50 percent below 
those anticipated by the organization’s leadership, the CFA’s 
television negotiations group has entered agreements with the 
American Broadcasting Company-through two of its 
subunits, ABC Sports and ESPN-and apparently promised 
that CFA members would not televise their games on CBS or 
NBC during the 1984 season. 

The ABC contracts reportedly require that CFA members 
not give permission to nonmembers to televise games in which 
CFA members are involved unless the television agreements 
conform to the CFA commitments given to ABC. This is 
intended to preclude the telecasting of “cross-over”games by 
CBS and NBC. 

CFA members had not received written advice of the 
agreement, but notice to some institutions specified that in 
addition: (I) CFA members playing nonmembers may not 
give permission for such cross-over games to be released 

regionally (or possibly locally, depending on the market) if 
they occur in a time slot being utilized by ABC Sports or 
ESPN, and (2) games between CFA members may not be 
released for regional syndication in conflict with ABC and 
ESPN time slots. ABC plans to use late afternoon for its 
telecasts and ESPN will use the middle evening hours. 

The CFA commitment to ABC reportedly was made when 
neither CBS nor ABC would agree to televise 35 CFA games 
in 20 national exposures. ABC did agree to do 20 games in 13 
exposures for $ I2 million. ABC management then reportedly 
cancelled an ESPN preliminary agreement with the Big Ten 
Conference; the CFA ceased negotiations with TBS, and 
thereafter ESPN-under direction from the parent company ~ 
reportedly agreed with the CFA for an additional series of 
15-24 games for a surprising S9.3 to I I .2 million. The number 
will not become definite, apparently, until it is known how 
many Thursday night games may be available. 

The total rights of $21 to 23 million fell far short of the $50 

million rights fees CFA Executive Director Charles M. Neinas 
predicted the CFA would acquire when he met with various 
conferences this spring and again at the annual CFA meeting 
in Dallas June 3. 

Meanwhile, CBS reached an agreement for 18 games 
utilized in 12 exposures for $9.5 million with the Big Ten and 
Pacific-10 Conferences. That represents an increase in the 
original CBS commitment, which was expanded when the 
CFA advised that its members’ games would not be available 
to CBS. CBS also has rights to the Boston College-Miami 
game and the Army-Navy game under previous commitments. 

Testifying Tuesday before the U.S. House Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigations (see story elsewhere on this 
page), Neinas said he was operating in a “buyer’s market” 
when the CFA contracts were negotiated and felt that higher 
rights fees also could have been obtained if the Big Ten and 
Pat-IO Conferences and CFA were in a coalition. He said the 

See CFA. page 4 

Subscription rate TV sanctions delayed while court’s ruling awaited 
fo be &creased 
The subscription rate for The 

NCAA News will be increased to 
$20 beginning September I, 1984. 
The increase is the first in the 
subscription rate since the News 
was expanded to its current format 
more than two years ago. 

New subscriptions or renewals 
of subscriptions received before 
September 1 will be accepted at 
the current $15 rate. New sub- 
scriptions and renewals received 
after September I must include a 
payment of $20. 

There is no change in the rate 
for the first-class mail option. 
Subscribers may receive the News 
first class for an additional $23. 

J 

Toner fears nt 
on football in 

The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions, after reviewing the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision on the 
televising of intercollegiate football, 
has adopted principles to be appli- 
cable to member institutions subject 
to NCAA television sanctions during 
the 1984 football season. 

The committee, which is respon- 
sible for administering the NCAA 
enforcement program, believes that 
the decision of the U.S. Supreme 
Court does not interfere with the 
Association’s power to restrict foot- 
ball television appearances as a 
sanction for violation of NCAA rules. 
The Association has asked the U.S. 
District Court for the Western District 
of Oklahoma to modify its injunctive 
decree of September IS, 1982, to 

make this explicit. Until the district 
court has acted, the committee is 
aware of possi ble doubt on the matter. 

The Committee on Infractions’ 
position is that so long as this doubt 
remains, a member institution under 
an NCAA penalty prohibiting live 
television of football games for the 
1984 season may enter inro commit- 
ments for football television for 1984. 

The committee has determined 
that the following principles will 
apply to any such member institution 

if it does televise live (as defined by 
NCAA legislation) any of its 1984 
football games: 

*I! the court modifies its decree so 
that it does not bar the NCAA from 
imposing television sanctions, the 
institution shall be ineligible for live 
televising of its football games for 
the 1985 season; or 

*If the NCAA should finally be 
under a decree that precludes a tele- 
vision sanction, then, as provided in 
Section 12-(e)-(2) of the Association’s 

enforcement procedure, the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions shall 
reconsider the penalty previously 
imposed in the case and determine 
whether a substitute penalty should 
be imposed. 

The committee has advised each 
member institution subject to tele- 
vision sanctions during the 1984 
season of these principles, and each 
university will advise the NCAA 
prior to the 1984 season of its 
intentions concerning appearances. 

gaf ive effecf 
courf ruling 

Representatives of the NCAA, the College Football Association and the 
television industry were questioned about the future of college football 
television during a July 3 I hearing of the House Subcommittee on Oversight 
and Investigations in Washington, D.C. 

Possible legislation for the 1985 
NCAA Convention in four major 
areas will be considered by the NCAA 
Council in its August 15-17 meeting 
at the Hyatt Regency Monterey, 
Monterey, California. 

the special football television meeting 
July IO. 

Those major agenda items include 
the following: 

The Congressional hearing was called to explore the ramifications of the 
recent U.S. Supreme Court decision that found the 1982-1985 NCAA 
Football Television Plan in violation of Federal antitrust laws. 

In his statement before the subcommittee, NCAA President John L. 
Toner said he feared the court’s decision would have profound effects on 
college athletics. 

@A report by the Special Council 
Subcommittee on Equivalency 
Awards, chaired by Wilford S. Bailey 
of Auburn University, including 
possible legislation to alter the 
computational method used in count- 
ing equivalency awards in the Interest 
of achieving greater competitive 
equity. 

*Possible legislation 10 establish 
in the bylaws certain principles that 
member institutions would agree 10 

“I am dismayed and saddened,” said Toner, “because 1 feel that college 
football is in disarray because a minority of institutions believe they should 
have unlimited opportunity to ‘use their ‘property’ to maximize their profits 
and, on the other hand, because a small number of television networks now 
can manipulate the college football market the way they wish. 

aA report by the Special Com- 
mittee on Academic Research on the 
final results of the study conducted 
by Advanced Technology, Incor- 
porated, regarding the requirements 
of Bylaw S-l-(j) as amended by 
Proposal No. 48 at the 1983 NCAA 
Convention. Committee Chair Gwen- 
dolyn Norrell, Michigan State Uni- 
versity, and representatives of 
Advanced Technology will present 
the report, and the special committee 
will offer its recommendations, if 
any, for modifications in Bylaw 5-I - 
(j) before it becomes effective August 
I, 1986. 

In the News 

“One also may inquire in this context whether individual institutions, in 
their desire to increase the viewer popularity of their’property right,‘will not 
be forced eventually to focus on developing consistent winning percentages 
and increasingly to attempt to schedule games with other teams that also 
have demonstrated the capacity to win consistently. If these objectives begin 
to dominate the game, 1 suggest they will lead almost inevitably 10 a severe 
erosion of the conference structure that for many years has been a hallmark 

See Toner, page 8 

aLegislation necessary to imple- 
ment the drug-testing program being 
recommended by the Special Drug 
Testing Committee to comply with 

Columnist Art Spandcr specu- 
lates on what life really would be 
like without television . . . . . . . . . 2 

Attendance in .NCAA men’s 
basketball reaches another all- 
time record in 1983-84.. . . . . . : 3 

Legislative Assistance . . . . . . . 4 
Nomination form for vacancies 

to be filled at the NCAA Con- 
vention . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

In all, the Council and the three 
division steering committees will 
review approximately 40 legislative 
proposals already submitted for the 
1985 Convention. Not included in 
that total is the length-of-season 
legislation from the 1984 NCAA 
Convention. Proposal No. 123, all 
amendments that were submitted to 
it and other suggestions regarding 
limitations on playing seasons that 
have been offered since that Con- 
vention will be reviewed by the 
steering committees and the Council. 

Another Convention-related item 
on the agenda is a revised proposal 
for a system to facilitate roll-call 
voting. Investigation of various elec- 
tronic systems was prompted by the 
1984 Convention action authorizing 
the NCAA Presidents’ Commission 

See Council. page 8 

Executive Committee to consider budget of $40 million 

Council’s August agenda features 
four current legislative questions 

the provisions of the resolution (NO. 
163) adopted at the 1984 NCAA 
Convention. 

observe in their college football 
television arrangements, including 
those principles agreed upon by the 
Divisions I-A and I-AA members at 

Approval of the 1984-85 budget and reports 
from 22 sports committees are among the 
agenda items for the August 13-14 meeting of 
the NCAA Executive CommIttee in Monterey, 
California. 

The Executive Committee will be considering 
a budget in excess of $40 million, which would 
represent about a 10 percent increase from last 
year. Complete details of the 1984-85 budget 
will be published in the August 15 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Among the items in the proposed 1984-85 
budget are several recommended by the Special 
Program Evaluation Subcommittee, which 
met July 23 at the NCAA national office. The 
subcommittee recommended continuation of 
the following programs: National Youth Sports 
Program ($140,900), Volunteers for Youth 
Program (S.l49,400), professional development 

seminars (%40,000) and grants to affiliated 
organizations ($178,200). 

An allocation of %20,000 also was approved 
for regional rules seminars. These seminars 
would be held annually at different regional 
sites and would review all NCAA rules and 
regulations and explain the NCAA adminis- 
trative structure. The total proposed develop- 
ment budget is S.599.000. 

Also recommended by the Special Program 
Evaluation Subcommittee were budgets of 
$847,200 for promotion and $132,400 for 
research. Included in the promotion budget is 
%70,000 for a series of drug and alcohol 
awareness promotional messages that would 
be aired during NCAA championships tele- 
casts. A %42,000 allocation is proposed in the 
research budget for continuing academic 
research. 

Hlghhghting the sports commIttee reports 
is one from the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee requesting a five-year cap on the 
64-team bracket in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship, with no more than 
30 automatically qualifying conferences. The 
committee also is recommending Seattle, 
Washington, as the 1989 Final Four site April 
I and 3 and Denver, Colorado, as the 1990 
Final Four site March 31 and April 2. The 
committee also recommended several adjust- 
ments in regional alignments and dates and 
sites for 19X6 first-round, second-round and 
regional rites. 

Following are recommendations from other 
sports committees that will be considered by 
the Executive Committee: 

Division I Women’s Basketball&This com- 
mittee is recommending expansion of the Divi- 

sion I Women’s Basketball ChampionshIp 
field to 40 teams. Dates and sites for 1985 
regionals, as printed in the July I8 issue of The 
NCAA News, also will be considered. 

Baseball&The Baseball Committee is seek- 
ing an increase from 36 IO 38 teams for the 
Division I Baseball Championship. In addition, 
automatic qualification is being sought for the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association, West Coast 
Athletic Conference, Big East Conference and 
two sections of the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference. 

Women’s Softball-In an effort to shorten 
NCAA championship games, the Women’s 
Softball Committee is recommending a tie- 
breaker rule, which was explained in detail in 
the July 4 issue of the News. The committee 
also is recommending automatic qualification 

See Executive, page 8 
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The NCAA C omment 

Television las raised our intolerance level 
By Art Spander 
San Francisco Examiner 

Television, according to the Encyclopedia Britannica, is the 
electrical transmission of pictures in motion and the simul- 
taneous transmission of the accompanying sounds. Television, 
according to guys with the cigars and pinkie rings, is the only 
way you make it big in sport. 

who masquerade as sportscasters; no games starting at 9 a.m. 
or 9 p.m.; no USFL; no ESPN; no reruns of PKA karate at 3 
a.m.; no dimwits running out of the stands across diamonds or 
fields or courts while games are in progress; no overemphasis 
on becoming No. I; no Michael Jackson; no Keith Jackson; 
maybe even no Reggie Jackson. 

Television means recognition. Television means money. 
Television means gratification. 

With television, you are no longer required to conjugate 
verbs, only to push a button. With television you can earn 
more for picking off a rebound than for picking up a diploma. 
With television, style becomes more important than substance. 
With television, the public believes yards per carry is a greater 
yardstick of a man than grade-point average. 

The U.S. Supreme Court, the home nine, to borrow a sports 
reference, has decided the NCAA is a “classic cartel” and no 
longer may control the number of college football games on 
television. Free at last, oh Lord. Slippery Rock and East 
Stroudsburg are awarded Federal approval to become rich 
and famous. Fools rush in. 

Without TV, the 1980 U.S. hockey team wouldn’t have been 
making American Express commercials; without TV, the I984 
U.S. hockey team wouldn’t have been forced to make excuses. 

Without TV, the Raiders wouldn’t be in Los Angeles; the 
NCAA basketball tournament wouldn’t be as large as the 
U.N. General Assembly membership; meteorologists wouldn’t 

Columnq Craft 
be asked for autographs; children wouldn’t lose interest in a 
book without pictures; Nielsen Ratings wouldn’t be the 
primary factor in selecting a country’s recreation. 

The NCAA is staggered. The sporting press is outraged. 
The word “greed” dominates stories. Journalists blame the 
two schools that brought about the lawsuit against the 
NCAA--Oklahoma and Georgia. The journalists’ anger is 
misplaced. The villain is television, pure and simple. 

Without TV, Oklahoma and Georgia wouldn’t care who 
controlled what. And that’s not all. Without TV: 

There would be no Howard Cosell; no song and dance men 

Without TV, we wouldn’t have high fives and might not 
have as many low blows; without TV, we wouldn’t have an 
entertainer in the White House; without TV, we wouldn’t have 
a generation of kids who think the only reason to become an 
athlete is to become a millionaire. 

Television is a selling medium, which of itself is not an 
indictable offense. The products may differ-beer, sex, football--- 
but the idea always is the same. There has to be a reason to 
watch. For some. the reason is Tom Selleck. For others, the 

Bookies could have a field dav 
J 

Blackie Sherrod, sports columnist William C. Cart, director of athletics 
Dallas Times Herald University of Florida 

“Perhaps the biggest winner in the whole tangle 
(Supreme Court decision that ended the NCAA’s 
control of college football on television) will be the 
bookmakers. There will be more games on television, 
and bettors dearly love action on games they are 
watching. One local book estimates the new ruling will 
triple his action on college football.” 
Johnny Majors, football coach 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
The Arlanra Journal 

“Too much leadership is perceived as arrogance; too 
little leadership is perceived as timidity and incompe- 
tence. Too much service is perceived as waste; too little 
service is perceived as apathy. 

“It’s ridiculous to even think of a national cham- 
pionship (football) tournament with only four teams. 
That isn’t a representative number. It would be as big a 

I I 

“The more diverse the needs and resources of the 
(NCAA) membership, the more difficult for a large 
organization to provide the proper balance of leadership 
and service. Such is the dilemma of the NCAA.” 
Vincent J. Dooley, athletics director and football coach 
University of Georgia 
Macon Telegraph and News 

“I am not in favor of a 12th game as long as we are 
making it the way we are (I I games). I would, though, 
like to see a rule that allowed us to play a spring football 
game against another school. We could play home-and- 
home against schools like LSU or Alabama when they 
are not on our regular schedule. It would be a lot more 
interesting to the players and the fans and would bring 
in extra revenue, too.” 

I Op inions Out Loud 
farce as the polls are now. I wouldn’t be for play-offs 
unless the selection process was the same way it is for 
the NCAA basketball tournament.” 
Sue Humphrey, assistant women’s track coach 
California State University, Long Beach 
The Arizona Republic 

“The NCAA should restructure so that athletes can 
put money into a trust fund and not have to turn it 
down. We need to allow athletes to make money. We 
force the college athlete to make a decision, money now 
or education now. Some of these kids grew up poor. If 
they see a few thousand dollars, they grab it. That’s not 
their fault.” 
Tom Badgett, faculty athletics representative 
Texas Christian University 
Dallas Times Herald 

“I think a lot of institutions will defer (drug-testing 
procedures) to the privacy of the students. If this 
catches on, there could be legal action because tht: 
testing is being done on student-athletes and not on the 
student body as a whole.” 

Scott Zolke, academic counselor 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Dallas Times Herald 

“We have an obligation to make sure our athletes are 
physically, medically and emotionally fit to compete. 
I’m waiting for the day when some player dies because 
of the effect of some drug and some school gets sued for 
negligence because it should have known an athlete was 
using steroids or some other drug or alcohol.” 
Scott McLaughlin, football player 
Rice University 
College Football 1984 Press Kit 

“Major college football and money-these two sub- 
jects are sisters. In college athletics, you don’t find one 
without the other. Unfortunately, this puts a lot of 
pressure on coaches and players. College football isn’t a 
game anymore, it’s a business. In a way that’s pretty sad, 
especially to the incoming freshman. Like any highly 
competitive business, it has become pretty ruthless.” 

Looking Back‘ 
Five years ago 

The NCAA Council, meeting August 15-17, 1979, at Centerville, Massa- 
chusetts, accepted the recommendation of the Division I Steering Committee 
and declined to endorse a proposal to establish a Division I-A Football 
Championship. (August 15-17, 1979, Council minutes) 
Ten years ago 

The Amateur Basketball Association of the USA was named to membership 
in the International Amateur Basketball Federation (FIBA) as holder of the 
U.S. franchise in that sport, ending the Amateur Athletic Union’s control 
over international basketball in the United States (August I, 1974, NCAA 
News) 

Twenty years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 16-17, 1964, in New 

York City, approved the transfer of the Association’s national office from 
the Fairfax Building to the Midland Building, both in downtown Kansas 
City, Missouri, citing an increase in the size of the Association’s administrative 
staff (from four to six persons). (July-August and September-October 1964 
NCAA News) 

Thirty years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 15, 1954, in Chicago, 

Illinois, adopted the Association’s 1954-55 general operating budget in the 
amount of % 138,160. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
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reason is Tommy Lasorda. Somebody’s got to fill the gaps 
between the tire and detergent commercials. 

There would be sport without TV but not as we know it. For 
driving in runs, Dave Winfield might only be driving a 
Chevrolet, not a Mercedes; to play quarterback, Steve Young 
wouldn’t have been given a salary of even six figures, much 
less eight, and Georgia and Oklahoma would be very content 
to woo their own constituency and not worry about a national 
audience. 

The need to win existed before television. Nobody played 
the game just for exercise, although Grantland Rice would 
have had us believe otherwise. Bobby Jones and Red Grange 
didn’t get headlines because they failed but because they 
dominated. And yet, TV has changed the emphasis. We have 
become intolerant of anything short of perfection. 

TV killed off the small boxing arenas and much of minor- 
league baseball. TV closed the nightclubs where new enter- 
tainers worked their trade. If you could see the Dodgers on the 
tube, would anyone attend a Class A game? Why watch a 
young comedian at the hungry i when you could watch 
Johnny Carson on NBC? After the public experienced New 
York, it wasn’t about to accept New Haven. 

The networks pay to get Broadway, in this case Oklahoma 
and Notre Dame. As part of the deal, TV had to accept 
Vanderbilt. It’s like telling a guy he can date Bo Derek if he 
takes along her ugly sister. 

Now, Bo has been given approval to go out on her own. So 
has the ugly sister. Guess who will be getting the phone calls. 

Sounds like the plot of a new TV series. 
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Attendance grows 
in men’s basketball 

NATIONAL COLLEGE BASKETBALL ATTENOANCE 
(For All U.S. Senior-College Men's Varsity Teams) 
Total Games Ur 1984 Avg.PerGame Change@ Change@ 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or Sess,on In Total Percent --~ In avg. - Percent 

Home Attendance, NCAA Division I --- 275 3,811 l 19.399,990 5,091 up 45 0.89% Up 146,264 0.76% 

NCAA Championship Tournament ---~-~----- 28 402,748 14,384 Up 810 5.97% Up 22.689 5.97% 

Other Oiv.1 Neutral-Site Attendance ---- 112 l 901,319 8,047 oown 331 3.95% Up 21.614 2.46% 

The Big Eight Conference and the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
enjoyed record years in both per- 
game and total basketball attendance 
in 1984, the Big Eight reaching third 
place and the PCAA making the top 
IO for the first time. They helped 
push men’s national college basketball 
attendance to another all-time high 
of 3 I ,672,709-an increase of 20 1,574 
over 1983. 

The figures include all 1,260 senior 
colleges in the country with men’s 
varsity teams-765 of them NCAA 
members. 

In NCAA Division 1, the total 
reached a record 20.704.057, an 
increase of 190,567. The 985 teams 
below NCAA Division 1 increased a 
scant 11,007, as a big increase of 
85,680 in NCAA Division III and an 
increase in the NCAA Division II 
tournament helped offset losses in 
home attendance among non-NCAA 
members and in NCAA Division II. 

The increase by the teams below 
Division I is significant because it 
follows two straight seasons of 
declines--213,654in 1983 and 51,212 
in 1982. The “grass roots” teams 
were up in both 1981 and 1980. It 
was important, too, because NCAA 
Division I showed its smallest increase 
since complete, official comparisons 
of all attendance figures-home, 
neutral site and tournament-began 
eight seasons ago: 

Division 1 
YEN lncrcwu 
1977 . .._____...... I. I 29,849 

197x . . . . . . . . . . x37.490 

1979 . ..___.____... 976. I90 

1980 _............. 261.828 

1981 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209,409 

1982 ___........... 222,043 

1983 _............. 578,841 

1984 _............. 19O.Sb7 

Big Ten again on top 

Pd. 
UP 

7.37 

4.90 

5.52 

1.39 

1.09 

I.13 

2.91 

0.93 

Many conferences contributed 10 
the gain. The Big Ten Conference 
led the country for the eighth straight 
year, increasing 570 in per-game 
average to 12,069-third highest in 
history to its national record of 
12,238 in 1979 and 12,189 in 1980. 
Its total of 1,774,140 also ranks third 
(its national record is 1,877,048 in 
1980). 

In per-game average, the Big Eight 
increased 859, the PCAA 821, the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 684 and 
the Ohio Valley Conference 621 (in 
percentage terms, the OVC’s jump 
of 20.13 was the biggest). In total 
attendance, the Western Athletic 
Conference increased 142,605, the 
PCAA 106,059, the ACC 103,972, 
the OVC 87,503 and the Big East 
Conference 67,133. Next were the 
Big Eight at 35,250, the Western 
Collegiate Athletic Association at 
27,545, the Mid-Continent Confer- 
ence at 27,515 and the Big Ten at 
26,230. 

Those conferences enjoying record 
years in total attendance included 
the Big Eight, PCAA, ACC, WAC, 
Big East, Midwestern City Confer- 
ence, Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference and Big Sky Confer- 
ence. The Metro and Big Sky also 
had their second-highest per-game 
averages on record, and the ACC its 
highest since 1979. The Southern 
Conference broke its record for per- 
game average and its total was second 
highest to a record in 1983. Both the 
Sun Belt Conference and Missouri 
Valley Conference were down, but 
this was from records in 1983 in both 
per-game average and total in each 
case. 

The Southeastern Conference was 
down, too, but only from its record 
total in 1983 of I ,650,264. The SEC 
finished second nationally a sixth 
straight season, averaged above 
10,000 a seventh straight year and 
topped one million a 10th year in a 
row. 

A lo-year history 
This is the 10th season of NCAA 

division attendance compilations, 
while neutral-site figures in Division 
1 go back nine seasons and complete 
national figures including nonmem- 
bers include the last eight seasons. 

The Big Ten has led the country 
nine of the IO seasons-all but 1976, 
when the ACC averaged 9,590 10 the 
Big Ten’s 9,056. Then the Big Ten 
regained the title in 1977, 9,977 to 
the ACC’s 9,944, and has led ever 
since. 

Four conferences have dominated 
attendance rankings during the first 
tight seasons of the decade. The Big 
Ten, WAC, ACC and SEC had an 
exclusive hold on the top four posi- 
tions in this span. The WAC, for 
instance, topped one million all but 
one year, finished third six times, 
fourth once (in 1977) and second once 
(in 1978, with its record average of 
10,438; the ACC set its record of 
10,042 the same year but fmished 
fourth). The SEC set its record of 
10,951 per game in 1982 but finished 
second to the Big Ten. 

The Big East was the first confer- 
ence to break the iron grip of the top 
four, with a third-place 9,108 average 
in 1983. Now comes the Big Eight in 
1984, with a third-place 9,864 per 
game, after fourth place in 1983 and 
six straight years in fifth place. 

It is worth noting that different 
teams have led the Big Eight in 
attendance the past four years- 
Iowa State in 1984, Nebraska in 
1983, Missouri in 1982 and Kansas 
in 1981. 
The record increases 

In 1975, the Big Eight was sixth at 
6,620, so it has gained 3,244 or 49 
percent since. The PCAA averaged 
only 2,290 in 1975 compared to 
5,706 in 1984-a gain of 3,416 per 
game or 148.7 percent. The Big East 
averaged only 5,302 in 1980, its first 
year, and jumped 3,806 or 7 I .8 percent 
to its 9,108 in 1983. 

Comparing one-year increases, the 
PCAA in 1984 jumped 1,423 in per- 
game average and 252,031 in total 
attendance, led by Nevada-Las Vegas’ 
big increase in a new arena. The SEC 
jumped I ,79 I in per-game attendance 
and 288,924 in total attendance in 
1977, Kentucky’s first year in giant 
Rupp Arena. In its second season in 

1981, the Big East jumped 2,019 in 
per-game attendance and 259,205 in 
total attendance. 
North Central leads again 

Among conferences below the 
Division I level, the North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
finished on top in 1984 for the fourth 
straight year, with the Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Association again 
in second place. The North Central 
was up 234 in per-game average to 
2,801 and gained 35,377 in total 
attcndance~ both figures leading the 
top 20. Eleven of the top 20 were up 
in average and nine were up in total. 

The Missouri Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Assoclatlon showed the biggest 
gam in ranking, moving up from 
ninth place to fifth with an increase 
of I65 per game. 
Kentucky wins again 

Kentucky is the national attendance 
champion again. Ho hum. Eight 
seasons in its packed Rupp Arena, 
eight national attendance champion- 
ships and six national records in per- 
game attendance, the latest in 1983 
at 23,785-a figure Kentucky missed 
by only seven per game in 1984. 

But Kentucky’s domination may 
be stopped by Syracuse, which has 
the potential in its Carrier Dome. 
Syracuse increased again in 1984, 
reaching 22,380 per game. That 
included 32,235 for North Carolina- 
second biggest campus crowd ever 
to its 32,382 for St. John’s (New 
York) the previous season-and three 

See Attendance. paged 

TOTAL ALL NCAA DIVISION I ---------- 275 3,951 l 20,704.057 5,240 Up 25 0.48% UD 190.567 0.93% 

2.449 3.199.307 1,306 

3,187 2.233.340 701 

208 217,644 1.046 

4,380 4.184.327 955 

1.391 372.337 268 

22 01,388 3,699 

22 42,152 1.916 

163 172,957 1,061 

54 53,935 999 

38 24,025 632 

260 387,240 1,489 

12 0.91% Down 40.635 1.25% 

16 2.34% Up 85,680 3.99% 

4 0.38% own 2,819 1.28% 

24 2.45% Oown 23,503 0.56% 

2 0.75% Down 24.166 6.09% 

502 15.70% up 11,053 15.71% 

406 17.48% DOWll 8,961 17.53% 

36 3.51% UP 2,804 1.65% 

7 0.70% DOW" 365 0.67% 

3 0.47% Down 105 0.44% 

78 5.53% Up 12.024 3.20% 

Home Attend., NCAA Oivision II ----- 189 

Home Attend.. NCAA Division III ---- 286 

Home Attend.. NCAA Associates -~~--- 15 

'*Home Attend.. NAIA-Only Teams ~----- 360 

**Home Attend.. All Other Teams ------ 135 

NCAA Dlvlsro" II lournamnt ~----~_~~~-- 

NCAA Olvrslon III Tournament ----------- 
NAIA Tournament, Olstrrct li National --- 

NCCAA Oiv.llII Tournaments, D1st.h Nat'1 

NLCAA Tournament. District d National -- 
Other Neutral-Site Attendance, 
All 985 Teams Below NCAA Div.1 

NATIONAL FIGURES FOR 1584 -------- 1.260 16.125 ‘31,672,709 1,964 

UP 

UP 

Down 

UP 

Down 

UP 

UP 10 0.51% Up 201.574 0.645 

147 
147 
125 
127 
150 
132 
126 
143 
139 
141 
132 
126 
119 
116 
133 
122 
126 
111 

ii 
102 
118 

2 

1:; 
106 
112 
118 

1.774.140 12.069 
l-538.607 10,467 
1.232.962 9.864 
1.175.032 9.252 
i,348,704 8.991 
1.123.689 8,513 

939.251 7,454 
893.210 6,246 
866,983 6,237 
804,543 5.706 
679.774 5,150 
647,058 5.135 
603,334 5.070 
515,392 4.443 
548.104 4,121 
499,507 4,094 
460,422 3.718 
411.408 3.706 
208.292 3,352 
281.628 3,028 
307.553 3,015 
322.830 2,736 
164.579 2,456 
207,386 2,230 
206,693 2.109 
211.998 2,099 
156.899 1,480 
151.713 1,355 
149,406 1.266 

UP 
flown 

;; 
UP 

D0Wi-l 
Down 
Down 

UP 

570 4.96% 
249 2.32% 
859 9.54% 

Up 26,230 
Down 111.657 

UP 35,250 
up 103.972 
Up 142.605 
Up 67,113 

Down 25,425 
UP 8,663 

Down 47.530 
Up 106,059 

Down 60,125 
oown 31.501 

1.50% 
6.77% 
2.94% 
9.71% 

11.82% 
l 6.35% 

2.64% 

+OIVISION I CONFERENCES: 
1 B,q Ten _________-_________-____ 10 
i 
3 
4 
5 

#X6 

l 

1: 
11 

:: 

:z 
X1116 

:i 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

YY24 

:: 
27 
28 
29 

Atlantic Coast ~_________________ 8 
Western Athletic ---------------- 9 
Biq East ~~~~~___________________ 9 
,.,.a&, # _________________________ 8 
Missouri Valley I --------------- 9 

684 
251 
595 

7.90% 
2.87% 
6.53% 
4.19% 

10.32% 
0.94% 

16.81% 
9.52% 
4.64% 
0.84 
7.84% 
1.95% 
9.18% 
2.93% 

20.13% 
13.83% 

4.66% 
13.688 

9.97% 
a.293 
9.47% 
9.33% 

13.77% 
11.54% 
18.13% 
12.08% 

Pacific-lo ______________________ 10 
Pacific Coast # _________________ 10 
Sout,y,,,,st ______________----_---~ 9 

326 
719 

e:: 
542 

0.98% 
5.20% 

15.18% 
8.13% 

UP 
Down 

sun &,t ~_----~-------------____ 8 
Biq Sky _________________________ 8 

Down 
UP 
UP 

Down 
klrn 

UP 
UP 

Down 
OOWtl 
oown 

UP 

i; 
UP 
UP 

DOWn 

Down 

Down 

250 
42 

323 

4.64% 
2.55% 
3.40% 

Up 15.012 
'Up 16.932 

Own 31,928 
Dawn 63,943 
Down 11,926 

LID 87,503 
Down 26.804 
Down 20,075 
Down 24,272 

UD 27,515 

Mi;lwes&m Cfty --_______________ 8 
l:i&Amrf,-an ____________-_______ 10 
Atlantic-10 ___________~-~---____ 10 
So&her" _____________~~_________ 9 
ohi0 Va)jey __________-_-----____ 8 
E,-AC S,,"t,, ___________~~_________ ,5 
S,,ut,,,an,j ____________-__-~--____ 7 
Southwestern -----_______________ 8 
M,d-Co"tj,,ent __________- ~-_~ ____ 8 
Ml&Eastern # ______~__~~-~~-~___ 6 
Metro-At)antic # ________________ 8 
Ivy ________~__~~-_______________ 8 
west Coast -------_______________ , 
ECAC North Atlantic # ----------- 8 
Tpa"s hrlc,q ----___________-_ ~_ 8 
ECAC Metm " _____~______________ 9 

82 
414 
106 
621 
538 
148 
478 

1:: 

5.50% 
11.35% 

2.48% 
27.02% 

8.51% 
6.65% 
7.31% 
9.32% 
1.93% 
3.87% 

11.59% 
14.93% 

8.95% 
24.24% 

DOWA 3,231 
UP 7,722 
Up 21,471 
Up 27,545 

Down 15.419 
Down 48.538 
Down 19,106 

193 
180 
254 
193 
300 
174 11.34% 

30 East r&art # -----______________~ 9 114 123,098 1,080 Dawn 51 4.51% Down 1.339 1.08% 
UlvlSiOn I Independents # - - - _ _ _ _ 294 1.E5U.IJl 4,254 Up 119 Z.LILIX Up 14,414 T.IIX 

l All-time national hinh. l * Not NM.4 attendance--NASA teams also in NCAA are in NCAA flnurer: of 135 teams in neither 
NCAA “or NAIA, some & in bat’1 ChristIan College Athl. Ass". (NCCAA). some in Nat’1 l.it;le College Athl. Assn. (NLCAA), 
about half in neither. Xb Figures for Big East, Atlantic-IO and Metro-Atlantic somewhat mlsleadlng--these conferences 
srmnlled about 70 percent of the teams for 32 doubleheaders totalinn 274.457 in the Palertra. Svcctrum. Madlsan Souare 
Ga;hen and Meadowlends; these figures z.re all in neutral-site line above; except far Penn’s iwm. games~(che Pales&a 
1s Penn’s home court). @ 1983 figures used for this report reflect 1984 changes in conference, division and association 
lineups, to provide parallel comparisons (1.e.. 1984 lineup vs. same teams in 1983. whether members or not) and make 
total-attendance comparisons valid; conferences and groups above marked (‘1 had different lineups in 1983 (all groups in 
top table had dlffercnt lineups in 1983). + Conference tournaments included. 

LIEADING NCAA DIVISION I TEAMS 

G/S Attend. Avg. Change G/S Attend. Avg. - Channe 

1 Kentucky ------------- 16 380,453 
2 Syracuse ------------- 17 380,465 
3 Brigham Young -------- 15 321.714 
4 Louisvrlle ----------- 15 246,818 
5 Indiana -------------- 15 239,546 
6 Nevada-Las Vegas ----- 16 252.465 
7 New Melrico ------~---- 20 314.707 
8 Iova ________------___ 14 216,300 
9 Minnesota -----~------ 15 222,450 

10 Vanderbilt ----------- 18 249,292 
11 DePaul ~-------------- 16 215.550 
12 Purdue -------~~~-~--- 13 173.144 
ii Iilinols ------~------ 15 197;i43 
14 Louisrana State ------ 14 177,596 
15 Iowa State --------~~~ 16 202.796 
16 Ohio State -----------. 14 172.166 
17 Michigan ------------- 18 218.450 
18 Kansas ---------~----- 16 185,400 
19 ,JTEp ________~~~---___ 20 231.191 
i0 Maryland -~-~--------- 16 lBi;505 
21 lltah ~~~-------------~ 15 170.119 
22 Tennessee ----~-~~_--- 19 215,384 
23 North Carolina l ~---- 12 132.299 
24 North Carolina State-- 17 184,500 
25 Dayton -------~-~----- 16 173.368 
26 Oklahoma -----~~~----- 16 171.253 
27 Marquette ------~~---- 16 170.623 
28 Memphis State ---~---- 22 229.605 
29 Notre Dame --------~-- 18 184.394 
30 Nebraska --------~---- 17 173,721 
31 New Mexico State ~-~-- 14 141.509 
32 Missowl ** -~-~------ 16 161,106 
33 Oregon State --------~ 11 110,000 
34 Wichita State -----~~~ 15 149.839 
35 Michiqan State -~~-~-- 14 136.056 
36 Houst& ---------~-~-- 15 145,449 
37 Wake Forest *** ~----- 16 147,203 
3B UCLA ________~_~--____ 17 150,236 
39 Marshall --~~~-------- 15 131,992 
40 Tulsa ~-~----------~-- 20 174.345 
41 Oregon ----------~~--- 13 111,607 

23,770 
2i2.380 
21.440 
116,455 
15.970 
15.779 
15.735 
15,450 
14,830 
13.850 
13,472 
13,319 
13,143 
12,685 
12.675 
12,298 
12.136 
11.588 
11.560 
11.344 
11,341 
11.336 
11,025 
10,853 
10,836 
no.703 
110,664 
no,437 
IO.244 
10.219 
10,108 
10,069 
10,000 

9.989 
9.718 
9.697 
9.200 
8,037 
8,799 
8,717 
8.505 

Down 7 
up 1.979 
up 1.184 
UP 

ODWll 3;: 
up 9,399 

own 796 
UP 633 

Down 1,070 
Down 126 

up 2,159 
UP 
UP 1;: 
up 1.144 
UP 3,748 
UP 755 
Up 1.427 
Up 2,430 
UD 2.969 

43 Alabama ------------- 14 119,334 8.524 Down 2,551 
44 Arkansas # ---------- 15 127.496 8,500 Down 222 
45 Georgetown ---------- 16 134,180 8,386 Down 3,550 

46 Toledo -------------- 16 133,387 8,337 UP 47 Virginia ------------ 13 107.092 8.238 Down 7:; 
48 Utah State ---------- 13 106,269 8.175 UP 458 
49 Kansas State -------- 15 121,420 8,095 Down 1,986 
50 Duke ~~-------------- 16 129,470 8.092 UP 118 
51 Evansville ---------- 17 135,572 7,975 Dow" 459 
52 Virginia Tech --~---- 15 118,853 7,924 up 1.304 
53 Weber State ~~------- 17 130,821 7.695 UP 13 
54 West Virginia IYY ---- 18 138,361 7,687 Down 2,456 
55 Colorado -------~~-~~ 15 114,887 7,659 UP 744 
56 Ala.-Blnlngham ----- 20 152,988 7,649 UP 614 
57 SW Louisiana -------- 18 137,404 7,634 up 1,211 
58 Wisconsin ---~~-~---- 13 98.280 7,560 Oown 14 
59 South Carolina ------ 13 98.264 7,559 Down 1,234 
60 Arizona ----~-~------ 14 102.163 7,297 Up 1,073 

NCAA DIVISION II: 
1 Norfolk State ------- 18 119.925 6,663 UP 672 Up 1.246 

Down 1.255 
Dow" 1,233 

UP 451 
UP 330 
UD 886 

2 North Dakota State -- 15 79,000 5,267 Down 790 
3 Kentucky Wesleyan --~ 19 96,344 5,071 UP 430 
4 North Dakota ---~~--~ 14 49,100 3,507 237 
5 Mankato State ~~~~--- 12 41,400 3.450 

;; 
1.378 

6 South Dakota State -- 15 51,283 3.419 Up 7 Virginia State ~~---- 9 28.900 3.211 DOWFI 3z 
8 Nebraska-Omaha ~~~--- 17 50,709 2.983 UP 198 

Ub 1,623 
Dow" 217 
Down 273 
Down 535 
Dawn 633 
Down 319 

UP 245 
uo 173 

9 Morningside -------q- 12 34,843 2,904 Up 1.462 
10 Alabama ABM ----~~~~~ 12 33,775 2,815 Down 1.302 
NCAA DIVISION III. 

1 H,,oe __________ ~~~--- I,, 21.435 2.144 LID 375 
2 Wi;.-Ztevens Point -- 17 34;911 2;054 Ub 362 
3 Concordia (Mlnn.) --- 12 24.200 2,017 Down 283 
4 Hamilton _________~_- 14 28.183 2,013 UP 695 
5 Scranton ----~~~~~~-- 15 28,600 1,907 Down 226 
6 capita) _____~~------ 11 19,387 1.762 UP 141 
7 Illrno~s Wesleyan --- 11 19,300 1,755 up 94 
8 ,Jjs,,‘,p ________~~~~-- 12 20,400 1,700 Up 200 

NDN-NcAA: 
1 Northern St. (S.D.)-- 12 42,600 3,550 UP 758 
2 Cata,& ~_________~~- 15 46.776 3,118 Down 745 

Down 34 
Up 1.320 
up 1,707 
Up 1.684 

Down 2,014 
Up 2,555 
UP 117 
up 3,792 __~---____ 128.115 8.541 Down bbB 

3DO,OOO~UP, ALL GAMES: Kentucky e633.618, Syracuse 561,778, Bngham Voting 504.170, Georgetown 473,823, Indiana 472.039, 
Louisville 458.839, Houston 439,701, New Mexico 417,496, Illinois 412.729. North Camltna 395,726, Michigan 390,185. 
Nevada-Las Vegas 389,132, Iowa 387,128, Virglnra 366,252. Oklahoma 363.404, Purdue 361,582. Kansas 356.957, DePaul 350.638. 
Minnesota 350,278, Maryland 349,668, Notre Dame 349.613, Vanderbilt 347.333, N.C. State 339,142. Memphis State 337.875, 
Iowa State 337.760, Tennessee 327.361, UTEP 327,191, Wake Forest 323,213, LSU 323,154. Ohlo State 322,488, Alabama 313.434, 
Marquette 301.737, Missouri 301,220, Nebraska 300,264--34 teams in all. 

d All-tlmc national record. INCLUDES: * Zg Greensboro, lg Charlotte; l * lg St. Louis; *** hg Greensboro; X 2g Pine Bluff. 
Zg Little Rock; XC lg Charleston. 

+LEADING CONFERENCES Games or 1984 AVg.PeTCame Change@ Change@ 
BELOW NCAA DIVISION I: Teams 5ess1ons 

1 North Cent,-=, ------------mm--~ 
2 Central Intercolleaiate --------- 14 152 

In Total - Pet. 
u U; 35 377 

5:876 
9 9-z 
1:67% 

Up 5,400 4.78% 
Up 10.226 4.92% 
Up 12,024 7.54% 

Down 1,531 0.50% 
Down 3,827 1.93% 
Down 11,171 6.24% 

up 18,811 11.91% 
Down 12.452 0.73% 

Up 18,726 11.35% 
Down 2.350 2.20% 
Down 2,593 2.02% 
Down 12,933 5.30% 
Down 7.684 7.66% 

UP 163 0.17% 
Down 19.700 11.20% 
Down 50.026 25.61% 
Down 700 0.93% 

Up 25,686 21.92% 
Down 4.430 1.972 

up 11,958 0.79% 

Or Session 
2 801 
2 1348 
2,234 
2,118 
1,844 
1.798 
1.739 
1,714 
1.652 
1.588 
1.518 
1,431 
1,380 
1,327 
1.324 
1,324 
1.313 
1,221 
1,199 
1.181 
1.159 
1,130 

In Average - Pet. 
U 
u; 

234 9 12% 
154 7102% 

up 179 8.71% 
Up 60 2.92% 
UD 165 9.83% 

Attenda,,ce 
392 154 
356:896 
118,400 
218,110 
171,509 
307,514 
194.823 
167,976 
176,798 
130.191 
183.737 
104.450 
125;573 
230.922 

92,673 
95,315 

156.200 
145.304 

74,340 
142,859 
220,200 
148,041 

3 Oklahoma Intercolligiate ~------- 5 53 
4 Great Lakes Valley ----~--------- 7 103 
5 Missouri Intercollegiate -------- 7 93 
6 West Virginia Intercollegiate --- 14 171 
7 Central States # ~--------------- 8 112 

Ub 42 2.39% 
Down 51 2.85% 
Dow" 152 8.15% 

Up 203 14.01% 
Down 131 7.62% 

up 111 7.89% 
Down 32 2.19% 

up 17 1.25% 
Dowl 99 6.94% 
Down 51 3.71% 
Down 118 8.18% 
Down 203 13.39% 
Down 440 26.04% 

UP B 0.67% 
up 144 13.89% 

Dowl 17 1.45% 
Up 67 6.30% 

8 l-ar#J,lnas _____~~~-----------____ 8  g* 

q Lone star ______-------------____ & 107 
10 Narther" Intercollegiate ---_-~-- 7 82 
11 Gu,f South ______________________ 8 121 
12 Front,er ______ -- -_______________ 6 73 
13 South Dakota Intercollegiate ---- 8 91 
14 pe""sy,"a",a -----__------------- 14 174 
15 Great~Northwest X --------------- 5 70 
16 Sooner Athletic Y --------------- 5 
17 Arkansas Intercollegiate -------- 10 1:; 
18 Southern Intercollegiate I ------ 10 119 
19 Nebraska Intercollegiate -------- 6 
20 Wisconsin State ----------------- 9 
21 Volunteer State Athletic -------- 15 190 
22 Minnesota Intercollegiate ------- 11 131 
+ @ I See footnotes for Division I conferences. 
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Legislative Assistance 
Column No. 16 

Outside competition 
Under the provisions of Constitution 3-9-(c), a member of an institution’s 

intercollegiate team who wishes to remain eligible may not compete as a 
member of any outside team in any noncollegiate, amateur competition in 
that sport (other than the Olympic Games and final tryouts therefor) during 
the institution’s intercollegiate season. For purposes of Constitution 3-9-(c), 
the intercollegiate season in a sport shall be the period between the opening 
of the institution’s formal varsity practice and its last regularly scheduled 
game. For an individual student-athlete, the season begins when the student 
first reports for practice or competition for that sport in that year. 

An institution that conducts separate fall and spring playing or practice 
seasons in a sport (e.g., tennis, golf, baseball, lacrosse, softball, volleyball, 
soccer) may permit a student-athlete to participate in that sport on an 
outside team during the period between the two seasons without affecting the 
student-athlete’s eligibility for that sport. 

The provisions of Constitution 3-9-(c)-(2) authorize the Council to waive 
the legislation to permit student-athletes to participate in certain types of 
outside competition. In addition, Case Nos. 161-168 (pages 289-291, 1984-85 
NCAA Manual) provide clarification of the application of Constitution 
3-9-(c) to specific situations. 

Legislation regarding outside participation in basketball [Constitution 
3-9-(b)] was reviewed in the July IX edition of The NCAA News in 
Legislative Assistance Column No. 15. 

College-high school contests 
Member institutions are reminded that under the provisions of Case No. 

238 (pages 310-31 I, 1984-85 NCAA Manual), effective August I, 1984, it is 
not permissible for a. high school athletics contest to be conducted in 
conjunction with an intercollegiate athletics contest. For purposes of this 
regulation, an intercollegiate contest may be scheduled on the same day as a 
high school contest only if the college and high school events are conducted 
in separate sessions, separate tickets are sold for the events and the playing 
facility is cleared between the collegiate and high school contests. 

Although not specifically addressed in Case No. 238, the scheduling of a 
junior college contest in conjunction with an intercollegiate contest also 
would be considered an improper recruiting technique under Bylaw l-6. 
Accordingly, effective August I, 1984, no junior college athletics contest may 
be held in conjunction with an intercollegiate athletics contest. 

Foster family programs 
Member institutions have contacted the national office regarding the 

establishment of”foster family”programs in which enrolled student-athletes 
are assigned to families in the community to provide a more home-like 
atmosphere for the student. In considering whether to establish such a 
program, member institutions are reminded that NCAA legislation prohibits 
the awarding of “extra benefits” to student-athletes. Receipt of an “extra 
benefit” would render a student ineligible for intercollegiate athletics 
competition. 

Under Constitution 3-1-(g)-(5), an”extra benefit”is any special arrangement 
by any institutional employee or representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests (such as a member of a foster family) to provide the student-athlete 
or the student-athlete’s relative or friend with a benefit not expressly 
authorized by NCAA legislation. Examples of special arrangements that are 
specifically prohibited under Constitution 3-l-(g)-(5) include, but are not 
limited to: a special discount, payment arrangement or credit on a purchase; 
a loan of money; the use of an automobile, and benefits connected with 
on-campus or off-campus student-athletes’ housing. 

For example, the provision of any type of material item (such as a birthday 
gift, use of acar, meals or lodging, loan of money, Christmas gift, etc.) by the 
foster family to a student-athlete could result in a violation of Constitution 
3-l-(g)-(5) and affect the student’s eligibility. Accordingly, institutions that 
consider establishing such programs are encouraged to review thoroughly 
the potential for NCAA rules violations. If the program is established, the 
involved families should be informed carefully of applicable NCAA 
regulations. 
This material wasprovided by the NCAA legislative services staffas an aid to 
member institutions. If an institution has a question that it would like to huve 
answered in this column, the question should be directed to Stephen R. 
Morgan, director of legislative services, at the NCAA national office. 

CFA - 
Continued from page I 
CFA had not opposed a coalition. 

The attorney for the Big Ten Con- 
ference, Byron L. Gregory, comment- 
ed,“We worked diligently to explain 
to the CFA television committee our 
concerns for a coalition plan. We 
made certain recommendations and 
they were not accepted. Without the 
recommended changes, we did not 
believe the coalition plan would be 
legally valid if challenged.” 

Gregory said the legal concern 
was not so much that X3 teams 
would be involved. but the stature of 
those teams and the fact that the 
coalition would become a monopoly 
negotiating group if structured as 
planned. 

CBS Sports announced earlier that 
it had executed options on contracts 
negotiated for the Army-Navy and 
Boston College-Miami (Florida) 
games, selected as “special dates” 
under the former NCAA plan, and 
was attempting to finalize its third 
“special dates” selection, which was 
Nebraska at UCLA. 

Five of the six institutions involved 

in the “special date” games are 
members of the CFA, while UCLA 
is not. CBS also attempted to nego- 
tiate at least three additional games 
with the CFA to complement its 
television schedule for 1984. The 
additional exposures rejected by the 
CFA apparently will be filled by Big 
Ten and Pacific- IO Conference teams. 

The three contracts announced to 
date will generate slightly over $30 
million in IY84. The NCAA’s con- 
tracts with ABC, CBS and ESPN, 
voided by court rulings, would have 
generated approximately $73. I 
million in 1984. In 1985, the NCAA 
contracts would have been worth 
$78 million. A mimmum of 84games 
would have been available on the 
NCAA series in 1984. 

Additional exposures and money 
will be realized in IY84 through 
regional syndication and local tele- 
casts and CFA members expressed 
hope that the loss of revenue would 
be made up through these arrange- 
ments. The exclusive ESPN terms 
are considered harmful to this effort, 
according to industry observers. 

Illinois placed on probation 
The University of Illinois has been 

placed on probation for a two-year 
period by the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions as a result of violations 
occurring in the conduct of the insti- 
tution’s intercollegiate football pro- 
gram. 

The NCAA penalty includes sanc- 
tions that will prohlblt the university’s 
football team from participating in 
postseason bowl games following 
the 1984 season, as well as from 
appearing on any “live” football 
telecasts during the 1984 regular 
season. Two representatives of the 
university’s athletics interests will be 
disassociated from the athletics pro- 
gram during this period as a result of 
the Committee on Infractions’imple- 
mentation of the “show cause” pro- 
vision of the NCAA enforcement 
procedure. 

Prior to the determination of the 
NCAA penalty, the university init- 
iated other disciplinary actions related 
to the case, including: (I) a reduction 
of its permissible number of initial 
grants-in-aid in the sport of football 
from 30 to 20 during the 1985-86 
academic year; (2) a penalty prohibit- 
ing the university’s head football 
coach and the institution’s assistant 
head football coach from participa- 
tion in any off-campus recruiting 
activities during the 1984-85 academic 
year; (3) a prohibition against in- 
creases in the salary of the head 
football coach for the 1984 calendar 
year and the salary of the assistant 
head football coach prior to March 
1987, and (4) an action to preclude 
five institutional representatives from 
any involvement in any activities 
associated with the recruitment of 
prospective student-athletes for a 
two-year period. 

The actions taken by the university 
against its head football coach were 
based primarily on the responsibility 
of that individual for the overall 
supervision of the foothall program. 
The combination of NCAA and insti- 
tutional penalties resulted in a total 
of seven institutional representatives 
being disassociated from the recruit- 
ing activities during the university’s 
probationary period. 

“This case was considered to be 
quite serious by the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions,” said Thomas J. 
Niland, interim chair, NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions, “and the com- 
mittee would have imposed a more 
severe penalty if the institution had 
not already taken substantial disci- 
plinary action on its own initiative. 
The committee determined that a 
serious penalty was warranted in 
light of the pattern of recruiting 
violations found in this case but that 
the penalty also should reflect the 
institution’s thorough review of the 
allegations related to its football 
program, its corrective actions and 
the commitment by institutional 
administrators to ensure that future 
activities in the conduct of the football 
program will he in compliance with 
NCAA legislation. 

“Although many of the violations 
concerned actions involving previous 
coaching staff members,” Niland con- 
tinued, “several current members of 
the football coaching staff also were 
found in violation of NCAA legis- 
lation. The majority of the violations 
related to the recruitment of prospec- 
tive student-athletes from junior 
colleges, and the institution has taken 
extensive corrective actions in regard 
to this aspect of its football recruiting 
program.” 

The Committee on Infractions 
tound violations of NCAA legislation 
related to recruiting, extra benefits 
to student-athletes, ethical conduct 
and certification of compliance with 
NCAA legislation. 

The following is a complete text of 
the penalty imposed upon the Uni- 
versity of Illinois and a summary of 
the violations. 

Penalty to be imposed upon institution 
I. The University of lllinoir shall be publrcly 

reprimanded and censured, and placcd on 

probatmn for a period of two years. effectwc 
July 26, 19X4, it being understood that should 
any portion of ,he penalty in this case be bet 
aride for any reason other than by approprc%e 
actmn of the Association. the penalty shall be 
reconrldered by the NCAA; further, prior to 
the expiration of this period of probation, the 
NCAA shall rcvrew the athletics pohcle~ and 
practices of [he unrversity. 

2 The umversity‘s inlercolleglate football 
team shall end its 19X4 football season with the 
playing of its last regularly scheduled. in- 
season con&t and the university bhall no, he 
ehgible ,o parrrclpate in any prr\tseason football 
competmon. 

3. Durrngthe 1984football season, the univer- 
slty‘s intercollegiate foorhall feam shall not be 
eligible to appear on any television series 01 
program SubJcct to the admmistration Or COntrd 
of this Assoclalion or any other telcviGon 
program mvolvmX “live” coveraXe. 

[Note: The principle set for,h hy ,he Corn- 
nuttee on Infractions in a pubhc statement 
w.ucd bythc NCAA on July26, 1984,concerning 
member ins11,utlons subject 10 televisron 
wncuonsdurmgthe 19X4foothallseason would 
be apphcahle in this case.1 

4. In accordance w,h the “show cause” 
provision of the NCAA penalty structure, the 
univcrhity wtll take disciplinary and cnrrec,ive 
actrun m regard IO two rcprcscnlatrves of ,he 
unlvers~ty’s athletics intererrs. which will 
preclude these individuals from involvemen in 
any activilles assocmted wtih the recruilmen, 
of prospectwe student-athletes on behalf of the 
university during the unrverslly’s probationary 
period, prccludc all prospectwe student-athletes 
known to the unwerslty or enrolled studenr- 
athleresfromemployment with anycorporalkon 
or company owned, operated or managed by 
these representatives durmg the umversity‘s 
probationary period, and Include any further 
measures rha, the univcrwty determmes 10 be 
wthm 1,s authority to curtall the mvolvemen, 
of each mdividual in the unwerslty’s athletics 
program during the probationary period 

[Additional note: The Comrmttee on Infrac- 
1,006 Imposed the sancttons described above 
based upon the universrly’s representalionb 
that the following appropriate action\ have 
been taken by the unrversity. 

a Durrng the 1985-X6 acadenuc year, no 
more than 20 student-arhletes m the spurt of 
football shall be recqxents of initial, athletically 
related financial ald (as scl forth in 0.1. 600) 
tha, has been arranged or awarded by the 
Unwerrlty of Illinois. 

b. The head football coach and the assistant 
head football coach wll be prohibited from 
any off-campus recrumng activitier during [he 
1984-X5 academic year, it being understood 
that no other individual may replace either of 
these coachcr under NCAA Hylaw 7-l-(e) 
lrmltatrons during ,hlb lerm unless the coach no 
longer IS employed by the universily 

c. The salary of the head football coach will 
not he increased for the 19X4 calendar year 
beyond hrs I9R3 salary; further, ,he salary ot 
the ass~,an, head football coach wll no, he 
mcreased beyond it, present level prior lo 
March 7, 1987. 

d. Pivc institurmnal representa,lves wll be 
precluded from any involvcmen, m the actw~t~es 
associated w,h the recruilmen, ol prospectwc 
s,uden,&a,hle,es on hehalf of the univcrsily 
during the probationary period.] 

Summary of violations of NCAA legislation 

I. NCAA Bylaws l-l-(b)-(l) and l-U-(g) 
[improper recrultinp inducements and trans- 
portntion]~ In January 1981, an assistant foot- 
hall coach arranged for a jxorpec,we s,uden,m 
athlete ,u he provided a one-way commercial 
axhne wke, rn order to enroll at a junior 
collcgc in Champaign: further. an athletics 
assoclauon staff member provided the young 
man automobile tran$portatron from ChIcago 
to ,he umvers,ty’s campus 

2 NCAA Bylaws I-&(g)and7-I~e)limprtrper 
transportation and use of coaching staff 
mcmhersl In lanuary 19X I. an assi%in, foe- 
ball coach arranged lor a pro\pec,ive s,uderl,- 
athlctc ,o hc provided a one-way commercial 
arrlrnelwke, ,o,ravel,o the unlverrityl\campus 
,o enroll; turther. a part-(imc ass~s,an, football 
coach provided the young man automobile 
transportatwn from Ctucago to the campur. 

3. NCAA ~onrtitution3-I-(g~S)andBylaws 
1-8-(g) and 7-l-(e) [extra benetitn, improper 
transportation and use of coaching staff 
member&l In January 19X2. an a,hletlcs 
a\socla11on s,alf member arranged for a pro- 
spective student-athlele to be provided a prepaId. 
one-way commercial awlme ticket lo [ravel 10 
the unwcr\~,y’r campus lu enroll: further, a 
par,&,une aswtan, foolball coach provided the 
young man and an unrolled student-athlete 
automohilc transportation from ChIcago 10 
Lhc camp,,, 

4. NCAA Bylrw L%(g) [improper tranrpor- 
trrion] (a) In January 10X2. [he ass~an, 
head loothall coach purchased ox-way corn- 
mcrcial airlIne ,lcke,s for two pro\pectlve 
\,udent-athletes In order 10 travel 10 the 
umversity’s campus ,o enroll; (b) m AuXu*l 
19x1. a par,-time assLs,ant foothall coach 
prrrwded d prospectwc stodentGa,hle,e au,ornw 
bile transportation from Chicago 10 the unr~ 
vcrG,y‘s campus rn order (,I enroll. and (c) rn 
January 1981. an as,i\,an, football coach prw 
vidcd a pro\pecllve student-athlele automobIle 
,ranrpor,atlon lrom hir home 10 an airport 
where the prospcc, hoarded a plane for hw 
flight ,o enroll on the universrly’s campus. 
further, alter arriving in ChIcago. the assistan, 
coach provided ,he young man au,omoblle 
,ran*porta,mn ,o ,he univcrsi,y’s campus. 

5. NCAA Consitution 3-l-(g)-(S) [extra 
benetW~(a) In October 1981. an as~~tan, 
football coach arranged for ,he parents of two 
student-athletes lo recewe prepaid, round-trip 

commerctial arrhne uckets bctwccn their home 
and rhe unwerr~ty’s campus in order 10 attend 
one of rhe universily‘r home foo,hall games; 
further, the assistant coach arranged for the 
parent, to he lodged a, a local hotel, and 
finally. rhe awstan, coach arranged for ,he 
parents. the s,uden,~alhleto and a frrend IO be 
entertamed for a meal followmg the umverwy‘s 
home football game:(b) m May or June 1982. 
an as,irtant football coach lent a studenl- 
athlere cash m order for the young man 10 
purchase a round-trip commercial awlme rrcke, 
10 travel between the university’s campus and 
the young man’, home: (c) ,n March 19112. 
prior to the university’s spring vacation, an 
athletics assocmrlon rraff member purchased a 
round-trip commercml airline ticket for a 
studewathlete totravel hetwccn the unwerslty’s 
campus and the young man’s home: furrher, 
approximately one week latcr,thlss,affmember 
was reimbursed for the cos, of ,h!s awlme ricket 
upon the young man’s recelp, of wages for 
cmploymcnt arranged through the athletics 
~bocla,ion:(d)durlnga telcphoncconversalion 
wth a Champaign businessman in January 
19X2, a representative of [he unrvers~ty’s athletics 
interests guaranteed IO repair damages in lieu 
of a damage deposit for a house near the 
umvers~ry’s campus on behalf of five studen,- 
athletes; further, during the second semes,er of 
the 1981-82 academic year. ,lus representative 
provided beds and a cleaning service for this 
house on one occarlon; (c) on spprorimalely 
three occasions during the second semes,er of 
the IYXO-XI academic year. an asw%wrt football 
coach gave a s,uden,&a,hlete cash for his 
personal use: (f) on approximately four occa- 
slons during the period January-December 
lPXl,an assistant footballcoach lentastudent- 
athlete cash for hi9 personal use; further, the 
student-athlete subsequently repaid the coach. 
(g) on numeroub occaslonr during the 1980-81 
and IYXI-X2 academic years, prospective and 
cnrollcd ,tudcnt-athletes received lodging al a 
Champaign hotel wth the related expenses for 
their lodging billed to the university’s athlehcs 
aswciation: (h) m August 19X2, a representawe 
of the universlry’s arhletics interests prowded a 
btudcnt-athle,e transportation from [he young 
man’s home IO an airport in order IO fly 10 the 
unwersity’s campus. (i) rn May 1981, a part- 
time assistant football coach provided a 
,tudent-athlere automobile lransportarlon from 
ChIcago fo the university’s campus a, no cost 
to the young man, and (J) durmg the second 
semester of the 1980-81 acadermc year, an 
assistant foolball coach provided several 
btudenc-athleres a portable refrigerator for 
[hear dorrmtory room. 

6 NCAA Bylaw I-l-(b) [improper otiers~ 
(a) In a January 1982 telephone conversation. 
the head football coach made s,a,emen,s that 
led a prospective \tuden,&a,hle,e to believe that 
employment tor hi, gIrlfrIend would he 
arranged; further, in a subsequent lelephone 
conversation with the gIrlfrIend. the aswfant 
head football coach stated that she would hc 
contacted by a representative of the universily’\ 
athletics mterests ,o discuss employmen, oppor- 
tunities, and finally. the representatwe ,ele- 
phoned the girlfriend 10 advise her that he war 
a,temp,mg to secure employment for her;(h) in 
January 1982. a representative of [he unwers~ty’s 
.,,hlct,Lr ,n,eres,s offcrcd lo arrange lor a 
p,‘~,spec,,ves,udent-athlelcbg~rllrlend 10 reccivc 
one-way t~anaportatmn Irom her home to the 
unlvcr,ity‘,campur,(c) on a, least two Wca~lUIIS 
ln’thc lall of 19X1, an ass~tan, foolhall coach 
ofl’crcd to arrange for hill> incurred hy a 
p~,pd~e wdent~athletc a, a community 
college ,o be paId: furlhcr. afler rhe young man 
worked for apprtrxlmately four hour\ on one 
day m Jdnuary 19X2. Ihe awslan, coach 
arranged for money to be wred in order lo 
~at~rfy ,he young man‘r dch, a, ,he Jumor 
college, and (d) during the second semester of 
the 19X0-X I acadernlc year. an a&lan, football 
coach ollercd ,o arrange for a prospective 
s,udcn,-athlctc to he provided awtranrporlatmn 
a, a drwxm, rate from the prospect’s ~unwr 
college h hlr home and then to the umvers!,y’s 
camp”\ ,o hegm employment 

7 NCAA Bylaw l-l-(b)-(l) [improper rem 
writing induccmentr] (a) In .January 1912. a 
representative of the urwersity‘s a,hlctic\ 
~n,crc\,\ prtmwed ,o arrange round-trip alrlrne 
traosportat,on for ,hc prorpec,rve s,uden,m 
athlctc‘s mother hclween bet home and the 
univtnlty‘s campus a, no cost ,o her in order 10 
altend ,he umvers~,y‘* home Ioo,hall games. 
(h) in January 19x2. a representatlvc of the 
umver~,y’s athletics mtewtr made s,atemen,s 
[ha, led a prospectwe atrrdcnt-alhlere to beheve 
that the rcprocntative would provide the 
prorpcct an automoh~le a, no cost to the young 
man. IC) I” lune 1981. a parl-lmx a,rlr,an, 
loothall coach pa,d a prospectwe student- 
athlete‘, co\, of ,u,t,on for summer school 
cnrollmcnt a, a J”,,,Or colle~c. (d) I” January 
1~x2. a rcprcwntat~ ot the umvcr\i,y’r athle,lcs 
~n,e,‘e\,, gave a pro\pcc,,ve student~athletc 
cash ,u share wl,h another pwrpcc,: further. 
,hn payment was cxcc\\,ve ,n hgh, of the 
amount ol work performed by the prozp~?ct\ 
for the reprc\en,awe; (c) on lwo occa~~o”s I” 
lanu:~ry 19X2. an ab\l\tan, lootball coach 
arranged for two prorpecwe student-athlc,c\ 
to he lodged a, a IocaJ ho,cl. (I) I” lanuary 
19X2. a mcmhcr of the uruvers~ry’s foofhall 
coaching r,& arranged lor a prospec,~ve 
s,uden~a,hle,e ,o bc Iodgcd a, a local hotel for 
twn nigh,,. (g) on one occasion during Ihe 
second semester of the IYXWX I wadernlc year, 
a representative of the uruverslty’s athletic* 
intcrcsts prow&d a prospect& ,tudcnt-a,hle,e 
ca*h: (h) m January 1982. a reprerentawe of 
the un,versi,y‘s athletics mferesfs gave a 
prospective student-athletes a portable cabbeue 
radio. (i) in January 1983, during the oflxlal 
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The NCAA I NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

MIKI- Mc(i~k. AlI a, Cmcmna,~ the past 
four year,. appolnled at Sourhern Caldornia. 
Ile succeeds Richard Perry. whrrx rehignation 
~asellective July I. M&cc \ud\ an all-Ameru 
tackle a, l)ukc and ~rrn rhe Dulland Trophy I” 
IYSY a\ lhc ,op college hneman hrr senior year 

1 HOMAS IANNACONE. an assistanr 
AD al Fordham uoce lY77. named at St. 
trancls (Pennsylvania). rcplaclng ART MAR- 
TYNUSKA. who rehigncd. lannacone wa\ an 
itssmtan~ toolball coach a, Fordham from 1975 
lo IY7X and wa\ the golf coach the Paul four 
ycart. m additlrrn LO hi\ admmlstrauve duues 

TOM FORD named a, Houston. where he 
ha\ heen an ass~ctan, AD lor two years 
THURMAN W ROBINS named al lcnar 
Southern. He has been a” ii,boc,illc professor 
of health and phyrical educalron al the school 
rrnce 197X RrrhrnrreplacesC‘ALVlN WHII F. 
who was released alter two years KAI.PH 
KIRCHENHEITEK xIccIcd ar Muhtenberg 
,orcplaceJOStPH NOW. whoresrgned because 
~]I illnc)). Kirchenheller wrll conllnue ab head 
foulhalt coach CEORGt I.APII)kS named 
a, Rhodes (lormerly Southvre*,ern of Ten- 
nC,,CC). 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

LYNN KING.,rackandcrtr\,ct,un~ry~oact, 
at Norrhern Iowa the par, rune years. named 10 
r~ptacc ROB HOWLSBY. who recently war 
named AD Kmg coached I I confcrcnce- 
championship team, and 25 all-Amor,cas. 
lncludmg IWO national champronr BILL 
Mcl)ONALl)appointcd a,GeorgraTech, where 
he has been head trainer the pas, I3 years C. 
J. “Pt’l t.K” ‘I AYI.OR has announced hlb 
rctlrcmcnl aftcr29years a, Southern Mlssisbippr 
Taylor wa, head h~reball coach for 25 year,. 
.i,\r*lan( foolhall coach for I I year, and iil\o 
wrvedar head lrackcoach. AVII-. HKIDG~S, 
head women’, baske,ball coach and women’s 
athletic> coordmator. appointed absi&+n, 10 
the AD a, Alabama~Birmingham. She wrll be 
replaced a, women’s alhletlch coordinator by 
RARRARA WALKER. KEYNOLI~S MAR- 
QUETTE promoted a, Whrtlrcr. where he also 
wrll be a basketball asus,a”, and spar,, 
information direclor. a post previously held by 
JOHN STREY DON SKtI,TON appointed 
a, M~suss~pp~ College after five years as baseball 
coach. 

COACHES 
Ba~chnll TOM tiLADNtY appnm,ed at 

Ill inois 

Mrssrss~pp~ College, replacing DON SKELTON, 
who bccomo assistant AD. Gladney, a s,ar,er 
lo huehalt and lomball as an undcryraduarc a, 
[he ms~~,u,,on, war a ba,rbalt a\s,r,an, the pas, 
IlVC years 

Baseball assistant BOH WHAI.FN. who 
played a, Mame as an undergraduate and 
selved as a graduate assrslan, last season. 
named at hrr alma mater 

Men’> brrkrlball DENNY C-KUM has 
ugned a IO-year conlrac, ;I, I oui\vIIIc. where 
hc has coached s,ncc 1971 CFLESTER 
(‘01 I Ik K appoin,vd al Southwert Texas State, 
where he was an assrstant Ihc pa,, year. Hc 
replaces BOB DERKYBtKRY. who reqned 
for heallh reasons. I hc hohca,, wdlcompe~em 
I)lvi\ron I ncxl *cavrn JEFFREY BIEDER 
\clec,cd a, Hunter He most recently coached 
on ,hc hrgh school level and complled a 165-3 I 
record KENNETH KU I LtR. who ib Al) 
at Frocthurg State. also wrll coach Ihc var\~(y 
tea”, ANDY STOGLtN ha\ rc\igncd aflcr 
,WO years (32-26) a, Southern-Bacon Rouge ,u 
become an asustan, at Oklahoma Sla,c 

Men’s barkctbnll assistants+ KON KOSS. 
en a\ri&in, a, Falrlleld. named ,o a similar 
po\,‘ron a, Mounr Union ,.. HFRNIE 
MCGREGOR has)omcd ,he W,ttramand Mary 
>rall afrer two year, as an assrs,an, a, Vlrgrnia 
Miltlary HOhRYAN.amemberof,hestaff 
at SI Peler’s the part three \ca\on,. ha\ reugned 

MARK ELLINGTON. who hascoached i\t 
Iowa high school\. setecred a, C~cntrat (Iowa) 

DALE CLAYTON named ar\ocia,e head 
coach a, Samlord. He had heen a Vanderbilt 
asaisrant for air years BOB WOLFt. an 
a>vQan, al S,e,son. also joined the Samford 

Cor~tinitf~dfrom page 4 
paid visit 10 [he umversity‘r campus of a 
prospecuve s,uden,&,lhlete. an assis,an, football 
coach purchased one ,wea,shrrr and one pair of 
athletic sockr for [he prospec(; fj) on a( teas, 
cane wxa,mn durmg the second reme\,er of the 
IOXO~XI academrc year. an as<,s,an, football 
coach provided a prorpect~ve student-alhletc 
with a (ctcphune credit card in order for ,he 
prospect 10 make personal, long-drstance ,ele- 
phonecalls,and (I)ononcoccaston m November 
or December IYXI. an assts,an, lootball coach 
gave a prospcclive sludent-athlete sxeral 
articles of clothing 

x. NCAA Con*titutionl)-I-(gt(S)and Bylaw 
I-I-(b)-(l)[exlru beneltnrmdimpruperrecruit- 
ing induccmentn]P(a) In January 19x1 and 
1982. prior ,o and follorumg the enroltmcnt of 
)ix pro,pec,rve rludent&alhlcQ rn Ihe umverstty. 
members of the unrvcr\i,y’\ football coaching 
staff arranged for ,he young men lo bc prtrvrded 
todgmg on a toral of approxrmately 20 nights 
a, a local hoLeI. further. several of lherc 
pro,pec,s were entertalncd for meals and made 
personal. tong-dr\,ance telephone call,. (h) in 
lanuary 1981. members of Ihe un~vers~,yl\ 
loorball coaching *Lifl arranged tnr (WI> 
pro,pcc(rvc \,uden,~a,hle,o to he provided 
lodymy on a ,~tal of approxrmately seven 
mph,, a, a local hoLL’t: lurther. these prorpec,s 
wcrc cn,cr,*rned for meals and made several 
personal. long~dlstancc letephone calls: (c) I” 
January IYXI. prior 10 and tollow~ng ,he 
cnroltrncn~ of a prospecuve ,tudcnl-alhte,e ,n 
Lhc uruvers,ty. an a,,,\tanl lootball coach 
provided the pro,pcc, lodgmg I” [he coach’s 
home. (d) in December IYXI. an as.us,an, 
f,ro,hall coach arranged for two prospectlvc 
s,udenr&a,hlclcs to receive several arliclc* of 
clothmg. further. [he assi%mt coach offered 
and la,cr provided one pro\pcc, anolher artrcle 
ol ctolhmg lollowmg (hr prospecr’s enrollmer,l 
MI the universi,y. (c) on several occasion* m 
January IYXI. prror ,o and followmg rhe 
~.rrrollmcn~ of a prospcclx sludenl%,,hte,e I” 
the un,verz,,y. an a\\r*rant football coach gave 
,hc pro\pcc, cash: II) I” January 19x1. a pa,,- 
,,me d\u\,ant lootball coach plovlded a pro- 
rpeC,ivC~(udcn,-a,hte,e and an cnrolted *luden,- 
alhlclc ar,rctcr <,I cluthlng. and fg) rn January 
IPIll and 1982. an a\\,*lanl football coach and 
a p;~rt~,,mc a\\r\,ar,, football coach provided 
an enrolled ~,uden,&a,hlc,r and several pro- 
rpe~lrve ,tudrnt&,thlclc\ wllh lurtuahtngs lor 

‘,hc young men‘\ aprrlrncnts. 
Y NCAA Constitution 3-6-(n) [ethical con- 

duct] Two lormer a,,i\lanl football coachch 
acred contrary 1o Ihe prmuptes of clhrcal 
conduct rna\much ab ,hcy drd no,. on all 
I>cc~,,u~s. deport thcrmelves L” accordance 
with [he gcncrally recognized high slandards 
normally a\\ocra,ed wrth ,hc conduct and 
adm~nrrlrauon 01 intercollegrate a,hlc(ic* in 
[ha, therr involvement m the allcgcd vrola~~ons 
ret forth in ,hrs mqury dcmon\lra,es a knowing 
and wdlful effort on Lhelr par, ,o operate Ihc 
uruvers~ty’s intcrcollegm,e foolball program 

contrary to lhe requrements and provruon\ rrl 
NCAA leglstauon. 

IO. NCAA Bylawr I-S-0) and I-g-(l) [im- 
proper transportation and entertainment]--(a) 
Ontwooccas~onsduring the IYXI-X2acadcmic 
year. an assistant fon(ball coach enlerramed a 
prospectivc,ludcn(-alhlete’s retat~vesfor meals 
and provided local automobile transportation. 
(b) m December 1981. an a,,rz&+nc foorball 
coach providud a prorpeclrve student&athlete 
and hrs fiancee round-trap automobile trans- 
portatton between the coach‘s hotel and a 
restaurant where the coach entertained the 
young man and bib fiancee for a meal: (c) on 
IWO occasions during the 1981-X2 academic 
year, a representative of the umverc~ry’s athlerlcs 
~nlercsl, cnter(amed three prospecuve student- 
a,hle,es for a meat a, a rc\tauran,. further. an 
asa~%mt football coach me, rhe representative 
and the young men a, ,hls restauran,: fd) on 
three occarlons rn November and December 
IYXO. an ab\,*(anl foolball coach provrded a 
prospecuve student~athletc round-(rrp au,omov 
bllc transportation belween the prospect’s home 
and a restaurant where the assis(an( coach 
cmcrtaincd the pro,pec, for a meal; further, on 
al leas, one occasron, another pro*pcctive 
student-athlete accompanied thus group and. 
on ano,her occasion. the prospect‘s grrlf’riend 
accompamed thrsgroup. (c)durinpthc 19X0-81 
academic year. an assr\lanr football coach 
provrded Iwo prospective Student-athlelo auto- 
moblIe transportauon ,o a local rerlauran, 
whcrc the assistan, coach entertained ,he 
pro”pecl\ for a meat. and (I) on numerou, 
occasions durmg the period January 13-16, 
19X2. athlctio a,bocia,ror, stafl members enter- 
ramed Iwo prospecnve studcot-athlc(c\ for 
meals. 

I I. NCAA Bylaw I-l)+[improper tmnspor- 
tation and entertainment]- la) In January 
19X2. a prospective studenr-alhI& and hia wrfe 
were enrertained lor a meal on a, leas, one 
occarion by an athte,lc\ assocrauon stall 
member: (h) on several occasions durmy the 
period January 13-l 7. 19X2, a,hte,rc\ a\soc,a,,on 
,,aff mcmbcrs provided two prospeciive 
srudeo&arhteres automobile tran\porta,ron ,n 
vartou, location\ on and off the un~vers~ty’s 
campu,, fc) in December 19X0, an assistant 
football coach provrdcd a pro\pculivc \,uden,- 
alhlc,c aulomobilc Lranrportatron from the 
young man’s home 10 a restaurant where Lhc 
assmtant coach en,cr,aincd ,he prospecl lur a 
meal:(d) rn February 19X2, an as&ant fonthall 
coach provided a pm*pcc,ive student&athlete 
auromohite ,ran\portauon from an airport ,o 
the prospect’s home,(c) in December 1980. [he 
as,i\lant head foo~batl coach provldcd a 
prorpecuve s,udent&athlc,c au,omoh,le lransm 
port&ion from an airport ,o the prospect’s 
home.(e) rn December 1980, the arsi,tan( head 
football coach and an assrsran, foorball coach 
provided a prorpcctive s,uden,-at hlete aumobile 
[ransportatton be,ween his home and the home 
of anorher prospective studen,-a,hle,e; (f) in 

See Illinois. page 8 

daff Mount St Mary’s has named BOB 
FLYNN 10 its s,aff He lormerly coached on 
the high school level ,,I Marylarid HARKY 
SPElLVOGEL named a, Hunter Hecoached 
a high rchrrol pirl\‘,eam rn New York the pas, 
two \earonr TIM WALLER selected a( 
Mlaml (Ohlo) Wailer has hccn an a\u&n, a, 
Fartcm Illinois and Wes,crn Mlchlgan 

Womenibarketball AVIE BRIDGES. head 
uoach a, Atahama-Birmingham, promored ,o 
assrstant athletics dIrector. HII.1. IVi-Y. a 
mcmbcr ol the men‘, coachrng \laff. named 
~n,er,m cuach LORI HOWARD. head 
coach ar Mount Holyoke. \ctcc(cd at Bucknell. 
where she also will ar\i,( wlrh the women’~ 
I.~cro\\c program. Her Learn\ a, Mounl llotyoke 
were 34-12. Howard holds rhe women‘s scorrng 
record a, Delaware. where she graduated rn 
19x1 NANCY NICHOLS. advirory coach 
10 the Enghsh women‘s ha\kc,ball team,. 
appomted at Sretson. She has played rnd 
coached in English profcv,ional leagues rhe 
pas, two years. She play& a> an undergraduale 
a, Toledo Florid;, A,lanlrc ha\ named 
KOBIN I UCKtK I,, fir,, women’s hackerhalt 
coach. She formerly ~a\ an as\rr,anl al Itl~no~s, 
and she played three years as a professronal 
EMILY MANWARING, head coach a, San 
Franc~sco State the pas, six years. appointed a, 
tast Carolma. Her record a, San Franc~sco 
Slalc wa\ 97-56 w,lhou, a losing season 
DON PERRELLI. former head coach a, St. 
John’s (New York). selected a, Norrhwestern 
He has an ergh,-year record 01 175-7 I ,n college 
coachmg. lncludmg a I I X43 mark a, St. Johni 

FRAN VOLL named a, Bowhng Green 
State. Volt I\ the winnloges, hrgh school coach 
rn ,hecoun,ry. accordlog 10 USAToday. with a 
n,ne-year record of 20X-17 a, St. John’, High 
School I” Delpho\. Ohro He 1s a graduate of 
Bowlmg Green and replaces KATHY BOLE. 
who resigned KEVIN GA1 I AGHER has 
reslgned a, La Salle af,er four seasons ,o take a 
porition in rtate government. HI> record gab 
61-55 MATILDA WII.I.IS. head coach a, 
Arkansas, named a, Kansas State TERKI 
SHFKII)AN named a, Wrsconsin~taCrossc. 
where the was a standout from 1975 ,o 1979 
She has been coaching a, Appleton. Wrsconsin, 
Hlyh School. 

Women’s basketball ar%iatant? JO ANNE 
BLY. an assistant a, San Francisco State. 
named to the Eat, Carolina rtaff Miami 
(Ohio) has added IWO assistants ,o i,r ,rafF 
LISA BOYER, former head coach a, Converse 
College and an assistant a( ,\vo other North 
Carolma tnsututions, and ANTHONY COL- 
LINS. who bar coached a, Friends Urnverr~ty 
and Virgrnra Stale SHEILAH LlNGtN- 
FELTFR. a Clarkon graduate. \cIcc,ed a, 
Allegheny. where ahc al\o writ as~ls, wr,h the 
,of,halt program NASH RIVtKA “pm 
pomred a( UCLA. Hc ha\ hcen a hrgh bchool 
and cot& coach for 20 years. 

Men’s cross country SI kYHEN HOLT 
will coach the men’s and women‘s ,carn\ al 
Salem Slate, replacmg I)AVID DIJNSKY. 
who resigned Lo devole more tune 10 hi, Ia\u 
praclrce Dunsky will remain as head track 
coach. Halt has been drrcclor of mlramurals a, 
Satcm Slate \ince Seprember Hc i\ an Ea\, 
Carolina graduate PHII. GROSS, an 
ass~stan, a, Alabama-hrrmmgham the parl trvtr 
sea,crn\, named head coach. A, AI.ONSO. 
a 1983 graduate. named a, Slevens Tech 

Women’s cross country SUE I-FI.rON 
named a, Raldwin~Wattace. replacing PAIJI. 
“SPARKY” ADAMS. who I\ relrrmg ah men’s 
and wnmcn‘\ coach Felton IS a former crow 
counlry par,rcrpan, a, Baldwin-Wallace 
BOB MESSINA selected a, UCLA He has 
been head coach at Cat State Fullerton the pa,, 
,\yo scavm\. He war a standout perlormrr rn 
~0s~ country al San I)icgn S,atc. 

Field ho&ry~~JERlLYN WATERHOUSE 
named Interim head coach a, Mame. whcrc\hc 
is a women’\ basketball a,\r\,an,. (‘urrenlly 
enrolled I” grad&c s,ud,er. Waterhouse 
replaces I)kHOKAH DAVIS. who wilt leach 
futl~rlrne 

Foolhull S’I I:VE FARKASOVSKY ugncd 
10 a one-year conlract at Ohio Wc\lcyan. where 
hc ha, been offcm~vc line coach since 19x1 He 
at\u war named an a\s,s,ant profcbsor of phy,icat 
cdocatlnn. tarka,ovrky coached a, \everal 
Ohro hryh schools before Joining the \tafl. 

Pootbrll rrrirtnntrPBEN HlJK I. an asus- 
[ant at Houston from 1965 through 1971. WIII 
rcjorn Ihe staff ,tus fall a) lincbackcrcoach He 
replaces DEKYL RAY McGALLION. who 
rc\igned to enter burmess I KACY DILL 
named a, William Penn. where he also will 
serve as head track coach FRED BLFII.. 
defenrrve secondary coach a, Drake. gtven rhe 
addrtlonal duties ofdcfenslve coordinator. 
RICHARD FAHRNEY and MICHAEL 
WELCH named fo the Ithaca r,aff as offenuve 
hne coach and hnebackcrs coach. respecuvely. 

Fahrney wa, line coach a, Wlltenberg when the 
Tigers won ,hree DIVISION 111 champlonshrps. 
He had been coactung a, Ihc high ruhoot lcvul 
Welch. a 1973 Ithaca graduale. has coached a, 
WLt,hingtl,n(Mr*rrrurr)and AlbanylNew York) 

RRIAN BODINE named ,o coach the 
offenuve hacks 81 Muhlenbcrg. where hc played 
in the lare 19711s Allegheny ha\ named 
JACK LtlPHt.IMF.R(mrrdeImehackers)and 
PFTFR DcSTFFANO fdetenslve tme) ,o 1,s 
staff I.eiphermer also will be a track assistant. 
DeS,efano was a defensive arsistant a, Edinboro 
lor two seasons Former Butler s(andou( 
KEN LaROSE has been added lo the Hutldngs’ 
staff as a defensive atde. A l9RfJ graduare. 
I.aHo*e lettered four years and was defensive 
captam his sen,orseason. He has been coachmg 
a, an Indmnapohs high school bormcr 
Sou,hern Connccticu, S,a,e assrtlan, STE- 
PHEN HUSH has heen named ,o,heSprmgfietd 
sralf as asu~lan, varsrty coach. Bush was a 
three-year star,er a, \afcty for Southern 
(‘onnccticu, Colorado Stare secondary 
coach RICK JOHNSON hasaccepted aslmdar 
posmon a, Baylor He also has served on staff\ 
at Oregon State, Mon(aru and Monlana Stale 

MARK HFHH has resrgned from rhe 
Ea\lern Mrchrgan r,aff after one season IO 
return to hrgh school coachlnp and teaching, 
SI~VFNtUMAN.amembcr~,f~hcI.a~rcncc 
\taff\mce 1979. rcugned DAVIDTHAYER 
named defensrve coordmator a, Ohlo Northern. 
where he also watt be head wrcrtling coach. Hc 
ha> coached a, Nor,hwc\,crn College (Iowa) 
\~nce IV78 Iowa State has named ED 
IOHNSON program coordinator PAT 
GFORGF. an aurrmn, a, Baldwrn~Waltace the 
par, rhree seasons, named inside hoebackers 
coach a, Ken, Srate He replaces CHUCK 
REISLAND. who was named head coach at a 
Cleveland area high bchool MIKF 
WIECZOREK and STEVt KOl-S I tKEK 
named ,o the Central Mi>,ouri State r~~ff a, 
graduate assistants. Wiccrorck 1va\ an k,rr%+n( 
a, South Dakota (Sprmgfreld). and Koe\,erer 
has been coachmg a, the high school level 

Men‘s golf&JOE DAVIDSON, head coach 
a, Alabama-Birmingham. named [icke, manager 
and business manager a, the school BOB 
KOSFN selected a, Canisiu,. where hc grad- 
uated Ihi, year. He replaces SCOTT WILSON. 
who reslgned after three year3 ROSS 
KANDALLappoinlcd &rec,orof,he program 
of Kanrab. He wdl contmue 10 coach the menP 

AUSTIN appomted assistant diving coach at 
UC-LA. 

Men’s tennis-- DAVE POEHLER selected 
a, Alabama~Brrmrngham, where he is an 
a)&ant professor of heal,h and physical 
educa(irrn. MARK FLEMING. an a\\r\,an, 
at West Vrrgmm, named 10 head the men’s and 
women’s programs a, Allegheny. tleming has a 
m&u’, degree from Mankato State and 
formerly was head coach a, hrockporl Sta(c. 

PHILIP D. KIICHlt appoin(cd at Ogle- 
,horpe. A natrve of Scotland. Rrtchle has been 
serwng as a tenor club profeuronat 
SUSANNE FISCHER selected 10 head (he 
men’s and women’s programs a, W~sconsrn~ 
Lacrosse She has completed her masterB 
degree a, Arizona, where \he &o *a, an 
assiclan( for Ihe women’\ learn She 1s agraduale 
of S1. Cloud State. JIM ALNUTI resigned 
al Morri, Brown (SX conferenccr) 

Women’stennis JACK BETHLENFALVY 
named a, Baldwin-Wallace. He has been a 
teaching profess~onat at a racquet club in 
S,rongsville, Ohio. 

Men’s track and &Id-TRACY DILL 
seleclcd al William Penn. where hc has served 
as an admrsrlons counselor and an assis,an( 
football coach. DIII 1s a IYX I Willram Penn 
gradtrue TOM JONES has rcugned a, 
North Carolrna State 10 head the UTEP 
program. GREGOKY PAGE appomted a, 
Ne\u York University. where hc aho will coach 
crocscountry He founded rhe women’\ program 
at Syracuse and also has coached a, Ithaca. 
Cornell and Rochester He is a Cornell graduate 

DICK BOOTH, an assistant a, Arkansas, 
named at Southwertern Louisiana JOHN 
M&AN named at Muhlenbcrg. succeeding 
RII.1 FLAMISH, whocoached the Mules: for 
2X years. McVan is a West Chotergraduate. 
JOHN GODFREY has retrrcd after2Xyearsas 
head coach a, Whi,ticr and ir being replaced by 
E MlKF DAVIS. ).YNN KING promoted 
a, Northern Iowa (see asstslan, dircclor) of 
athtetrcs) DAVE WOOD. tnterun coach 
IaG year at I-errls State, named head coach for 
men’s and worncn’\ programs He will coach 
cross country as well He prevrously coached a, 
Grand Rapidr. Michigan. Junior C‘ollege. 

Men’s tr,ck and licld nsrirtnnt~~GEORGE 
Y U HASZ appomted a, Allegheny. 

Women’s track and fieldPKICHARD 
CERONIE~elccccdac Miami(~hio).aftertwo 

team and will oversee the womeni program. 
Women’s golf KENT WEISER selec,ed a, 

Kansas 
Women’s gymnasticr assistant BOB DAN- 

IELS named a, UCLA He has been an assr~tan, 
at Cal State NorthrIdge. 

Men’s ice hockey a&atnntr~~ PETF K t S- 
1IAl.t. a umrul,anl ,o the Canadian Olymprc 
Icam. named a, Furi\ State Memmack has 
appornled STUART IRVING lrvrng WPS a 
member of the U.S. team (ha, won a silver 
medal a( ,he 1972 Otymprcs 

Men’v roccer STtVt ALLISON \etec,ed 
a, Alfred. where he has been an ass,s,an, the 
pas, three years. Previously. hc was an as,i,,ant 
al Slrppcry Kock. hi\ alma maler Attrson also 
WIII work rn rhe admlsslons otlicc IGOK 
KUPKYCZ appointed al Nichols He ha\ heen 
c)n ,hc \laff a( ~crrces,er State ~lnce 19&t 
CHRISTOPHER B HOLLOWAY. women’s 
tennis coach and a,hlc,ic* developmenl officer 
al t,lorrda Altanlx. grven the addltlonal duties 
of soccer coach 

Women’r voltball PFG CONRADT ele- 
valed 10 full-lime head coach a, Mramr (Ohlo) 
after two ~eacot,s as part&tune head coach. She 
1, a graduate of Nebraska. where ,hc al\<) 
\crvcd on the ,,aff SUSAN HECKER 
retecled a, St. Cloud State. where she also wrll 
assrs, with the women’s volleyball program. 
Hcckcr was a soltball as<i,(an( a( Fmporra 
Stale the pa\, ,wo years KIM VANCE 
appomted ar Colorado Stale. MAKY I.011 
BAI t,S, a four-year lel,er w,nner at New 
tlampsh~re. selected a, Salem Stare. where she 
wit\ an a ,,,,, an, I;,\1 \ca\,,n She replacer 
BONNIE SCHRLCK. who coached for one 
bCilS0”. 

Women’s wfthull assistant SHElLAH 
LINGENFELTER selected at Allcghcny (xc 
women’\ ha\kclhall a\rr\,anr\) 

Men’s swimming GOKI~ON HKOWN 
appomlcd ,u head Lhe men’s and women’s 
swrmmm~ programs a, John Carroll. He ha\ 
\pcnl (hc pa\, \cvcn searonr as an ass161anl at 
Indiana. Brown replaces PAUI. MAKTIN. 
who wa, rclcarcd. 

Women’sswimming-GALE ANN STILES 
has been named Florida A,lantic‘r fir,, women’s 
cwmv,inpcoach. af,er servmgas an assrstanl a, 
Mictugan She also coached at Ohio. 

Women’s swimming arrirtantsP KA R t N 
RING named a, Colorado Stale VAN 

years as an assrstan, a, Cincinnati. Hc also wilt 
coach cross country PAM KICHAKDS 
appomted a, Central (Iowa). whcrc >he also 
will coach cross coun(ry. A master’s graduate 
of Penn S,a,e. Rtchards i> completing a 
docrorate I” education a, Northern Colorado. 
She ha\ coached a, Chadron State (Nebraska) 

San Drego S,a,c has appoin(cd JIM 
(‘EKVtNY, who has coached on an ~n,er,m 
basrs smce September BOH KtKSEE 
,clcc(cd a, UC1.A. where he was an as~~stan, 
119Xl~l9X3). He currently ia coaching several 
Olympic contenders A graduate 01 Long Beach 
Srate, he also coached a, Cat State Northrrdge 

DICK C-LAY appomlcd a, Central Mrrsour~ 
Slalc. replacing PAT O‘CONNOR. who rc- 
slyned. A graduate ol St. Cloud Slare. (‘lay was 
a gradoa,c a\\i~anl tas, season. He was an 
assbstant at St Cloud State for two year, bcforc 
joming the Central Mirvrurr s,aff 

Women’s track and field nssirtnnt ART 
VENEGAS. a member 01 the II,‘1 A rncn’* 
atall lor three year,. has Jomed ,he Brums’ 
women’\ program 85 welghtxvent coach. 

Womcn’svolleybnll-CAKO1.Y N (‘ONlIlT 
appomted a, Mrami (Ohlo). She ha\ hecn head 
coach at Xavier the pa\, four years and her 
Lcams compiled a 99-80 record. She was an 
ass~rtan~ at lndrana wtule workmg on a m;rs,cr2 
degree PAUL GABKIt, named a, Cat 
Poly-Pomona. Hc has been head coach a, 
Cuesta College (Caldorma) the pas, ,IX ycarr 
and won coachmol~thc-year honor, four ,rme.r 
Ciahrrel I\ a graduale of Cal Poly-San Lui, 
Obrspo 

Women’~volleyhrllruinants GREG GIO- 
VANOZZI selec,ed al IIC1.A. whcrc hc ha\ 
scrvcd a% auistant men‘\ coach He for,merly 
wa\ head c,,aLh .+I Santa Mon~c:~ Collcgc 
SIUSAN BECKFK sctcc(cd a, SI (‘loud Stale 
(rce wnmcn‘\ rollhall) 

Wrestling KALPH MANNING ndmed at 
lnd~an~S,a,e He haacoached a, South I);iko,a 
Slate s,,,ce 19x1 and has a career record of 
63-3 1-I He also ha, coached a, C-entral (Iowa) 
and Nonheas, Missouri S,ale KAY LEECH, 
head coach a, Ohio Wesleyan for 3 I year>, ha, 
announced his ret~rerncn,. He al\o \erved as 
&slant football and hasehallcoach STEVE 
NEUMAN has reugned a, Lawrcncc 
DAVID THAYEK sclcctcd a, Ohro Northern. 
Hc bar been coaching a, Northwestern College 

See Record, page 5 
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Conrinuedfrom page 5 
(Iowa) s,nce 1978. He also w,ll serve as an 
asstsmnt football coach. 

WrestlinE anintant&KEITH MOURLAM 
resigned at Norlhern Iowa. 

STAFF 
Academic rdviscr~KlM BROWN, Geld 

hockey coach ~mce 1978, appoinccd a, Ohm. 
ALEJANDRO SERRANO named at South- 
wcs( Texas Srate, where he was a former Lone 
Star Conference dIscus champion 

Fund-raising CHUCK PATTEN resigned 
at Norlhcm Iowa to take a community-cdu- 
cation posmon m Washmgton stale. 

Markrtiq JIM HUSBANDS rerrgned at 
Northern Iowa to~om lhc Central Connecticut 
Stale staff 

Sportsinformation dlrecton~REYNOLDS 
MARQUETTE selected to replace JOHN 
STREY al Whittier (see assistant directors of 
athletics) JOHN PAQUETTE resigned a, 
St. Peter’s to become assistan, ,o the corn- 
missioner of rhe Metro Atlanuc Athletic 
Conference . BOB KLEFSAAS selected at 
St. Olaf. where he earned four letters in both 
football and baseball LISA GORDEY 
selected at Morningside She recently completed 
a graduate assislantshlp at Indiana State and 
received a master’s degree in communicar~ons 
and physicalcducauon. HAL FOGELMAN 
named at Rhodes (formerly Southwcsrern of 
Tennessee) KEN LETSON. assistant a, 
Alabama-Birmingham the past two years. 
named dircccor JIM ALNUTI resigned a( 
Morris Brown (see confercnccs).~ 

Assistant ~potiinform~tion directan DEN- 
NIS SLUSHER has resigned aI Central MIS- 
souri State ,o become SID al Missour Sou,hern 

BILL YOUNG named a, Colorado State 
after serving in a smular posiCion a, Wyommg 

PETFR CONTRERAS selected a, Stephen 
F. Austm State. He hab been assistant public 
relations director with the San Antonio Gun- 
slingers of the Uni,cd Slates Football l.cague 

GRANT SHINGLETON named a, Ala- 
bama-Birmmgham, where he has been a 
graduate asslsrant CHARLES CALLA- 
GHAN appointed a, Alabama, where he 
graduated in 1982. He has been SID Ihe pas, 
two years a, the University of Montevallo and 
formerly worked wi,h the Gulf Coast Athleclc 
Conference CINDY M. VAN MATRE 
named at Mvzhigan State. where she will work 

with women‘s sports. Van Marre. a Wlrconrin 
graduate, has been working on the edltorlal 
staff of a Wisconsin newspaper. 

Ticket managcr~GRF,GORY MERFELD, 
an adrmrustratlve ah&ant a, Kansas State, 
named al Northern Iowa. He is a graduate of 
Iowa JOE DAVIDSON appointed a, 
Alabama~B~rmingham (see men’s golf). 

Trsincrs~ C‘H KIS SMITH. assistant trainer 
and physical rherapls, at Anrona State (19X0- 
1983). selected at Alabama. Healro leas trainer 
at Army. CHKIS PECORA has resIgned a, 
Alfred III hecome asLLs,ant trainer a, Yale. 

Assistant trainers- PATTY DINtitS ap- 
pomted at Central Missouri Stale. where she 
has been a graduare assistant the pas, two years 

TAMMY IGLEHART named a, Colorado 
State MELISSA MATTHEWS hasjomed 
the Alabama-Birrnmgham staff and wdl work 
with women’s a,hleucs as a graduare asIls,ant 

Purdue has appointed JOHN CONNOLLY 
and LISA MARKEK. Marker was a graduate 
asPLs,ant a, Purdue las, season, and Connolly 
spent last year a, Norrhwestern working w,,h 
the football. baskerball and baseball learns 

CONFERENCES 
JAMtS ALNUTl.spor,s informationdlrec- 

[or and men’, tennis coach at Morris Brown, 
has resigned ,o become director of pubhc 
relations and promotion for the Sou,hwestern 
Alhlerlc Conference JOHN PAQUETTE. 
St Peter’s SID, named asx,,ant to the com- 
missioner of ,he Me,ro Atlantic Athlerlc 
Conference (see sports informacmn &rectors) 

BEN MAY, a 1982 graduate of Georgia. 
has JoIned the Southeastern Conference as an 
asS,s,an, sports informauon director. Hc has 
served as a graduate assistant al Georgia [he 
pas, two years DENNIS KOBINSON. 
assistant athlc,ics &rector al Houb,on the pas, 
two years, named as~lstan, commibvoner of the 
Southwcs, Arhleuc Conference. where he will 
he m charge of education and compliance. 

DEATHS 
MYRON DULKOSKI. a 1983 MusLIngum 

graduale and varrny basketball player, IP missing 
and presumed dead during a tlshlng trip in 
Montana. He had been awarded an NCAA 
posrgraduate scholarship and was working on 
a doctorate in mathematics at Montana 
EDWIN L. SAXER.68. formermcmberofthe 
NCAA Council and faculty athletics rcpre- 
sentalive at Toledo, d,cd June 27 Former 

Rutgers all-America and United Stales Inter- 
collcgia,e Lacrosse Association chid referee 
JOSFPH “FRENCHY” JULIEN, 74. died 
July 25 ,n BridgeporI, Maine. An all-America 
in 1931 and 1932, he led the nation ,n ccorlng 
his last season. He served as chief referee for I8 
years and was named a member of the Lacrosse 
Hall of I-amc in 1966.. DAVID ROWLEY, 
baseball coach a, Kalamazoo College, drowned 
whde boatmg on a lake in Mlclugan‘s Upper 
Peninsula. He had been baseball coach the pas, 
twe seasons and also was a foolba)) assistan,. 
He war 32 

DIRECTORY CHANCES 
District I Johnson State College. (AD) To 

be appomred. 

District 2 Columbia U&c&y: Karen 
Black 212/280-2446(F). Corrland State Uni- 
versny College: I;. Wayne Blann (AD); Franklin 
and Marshall College. Bradley R. Dewey 
717/291-3986(F): Hunter Collcgc. (AD) New 
phone 21217724782, (F) New phone 212/772- 
4784; ~Jnwersrcy of Rochester. Denms O’Bnen 
(P) 

District 3 Austin Pcay Slate Umversity: 
Bob Brooks (AD); Liberty Baptist College: 
Allan F. Worthmgtonm 804/237~5961. exten- 
,ion 332 (AD); Mississippi State University 
(PWA)To beappoinled: Norfolk StateCollege’ 
Willard Bailey (AD), Sourhwestern Univcrsily 
(Tennessee): Change name to Rhodes College: 
Tennessee Tcchnolnglcal Univcrsily: (F) New 
phone 615/528-3426, (PWA) New phone 
615/528-3921. 

District 4 llniverrlty of Cincmnati. Joseph 
A Steger (P): Heldelbcrg College. John Hill 
(AD) 

District S-Upper Iowa Universlly, James 
R. Kocheleau (I’). 

District 6--University of Houston. Tom 
Ford (AD). 

District 8 Unrversity of Alaska. Anchorage. 
(AD) To be appointed. Stephen Johnson (F): 
Cahtorrua Slate Univerrlty, Long Reach. .lohn 
V. Kassrr (AD): Umversity of Southern Call- 
fornia. Mike McGee (AD). 

Allied- Pacdic Coast Athletic Association. 
New phone 714/261-2525: State University of 
New York Arhletic Conference: New presiden, 
is Jessie Godfrey, Stale University of New 
York. Binghamton, New York 13901 607/ 
798-21 14: West Coast Athletic Conference, 
New street address is 5421 tieary Boulevard. 

Con hued from page 3 
more 30,000-plus crowds. 

Brigham Young again finished 
third, reaching 21,448 per game. 
Louisville moved up a notch to 
fourth and Indiana moved up a 
notch to fifth. Nevada-Las Vegas 
enjoyed one of the biggest attendance 
jumps ever-from 77th place at 6,380 
in 1983 to sixth place at 15,779 per 
game in 1984. It was the only new 
team in the top 10. There were five 
more new teams in the top 20-Iowa 
State, up from 44th; Michigan (from 
24th); Kansas (from 36th); UTEP 
(from 44th) and Maryland (from 
29th; see table for figures). 
13 up at leasi 2,000 

Nevada-Las Vegas leads a group 
of 13 teams up at least 2,000 per 
game in 1984. Its increase of 9,399 
per game is not the biggest on record, 
though. DePaul jumped 10,102 per 
game in I98 I, moving to Rosemont, 
and Kentucky IO,8 12 in 1977, moving 
to Rupp. In percentage terms, though, 
Nevada-Las Vegas is first, up 147.3 
percent. 

Oregon was next (increase of 3,792 
per game), then Iowa State at 3,748, 
UTEP 2,969, Georgia Tech 2,628 
(to 6,574), Boise State 2,593 (to 
5,9&4), Washington 2,576 (to 5,675). 
Marshall 2,555, Northwestern 2,534 
(to 6,288), Northern Iowa 2,447 (to 
4,125), Kansas 2,430, Miami (Ohio) 
2,308 (to 5,484) and DePaul 2,159. 
(See table for 1984 figures not listed 
above.) 

In nearly every case among the 13 
increases of at least 2,000 (vs. eight 
in 1983), there was a new coach on 
the scene, or a big improvement on 
the court, or both. 

In total attendance for all games, 
Kentucky again tops the list, this 
time with an all-time-high 633,618, 
breaking its former national record 
of 586,250 in 1978 when it won the 
NCAA championship. Syracuse is 
second at 561,778, then Brigham 
Young504,170, Georgetown473.823 
and Indiana 472,039. 
Norfolk State regains title 

Norfolk State regained the Division 
II attendance championship at 6,663 
pergame, with 1983 champion North 
Dakota State second and Kentucky 
Wesleyan again third. Norfolk State 
was second by just 66 per game in 
1982, but jumped 672 per game in 
1983 while North Dakota State fell 
790. 

Hope is the new champion in 
Division III at 2,144 per game, edging 
Wisconsin-Steveas Point by 90 per 
game (Stevens Point won it in 1982). 
Hope replaces Augustana (Illinois) 
as champion. The 495 non-NCAA 
member colleges were led in 1984 by 
Northern State (South Dakota) at 
3,550 per game, with Catawba, the‘ 
1983 leader, in second place. 

EMU regents vote 
to continue football 

Eastern Michigan University’s 
board of regents has voted 6-O to 
continue the university’s varsity foot- 
ball program despite a demand by 
the Mid-American Athletic Confer- 
ence that the school drop its football 
program or lose conference member- 
ship because of low attendance. 

The regents also voted to boost 
promotion of the program and “to 
seek whatever legal counsel is avail- 
able” if the school is expelled from 
the conference. 
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~nciude: Writing and adibng media guides. 
game programs and news releases. and 
comm”nKating with the med,a on a regular 
basis to reprl and pro- athletic events 
%lsry: Ncqobabk DMdlinc for appkcabon: 
Au 

B 
us! 10. I 904. Send rewme to Willlam A 

Ste n, Athletic Director, Saint Peteis College, 
&&Xemedy Blvd Jersey City. New Jerwy 

Asetmtsponrl nfc.mmUon Dtrectw. Would 
work MU-t spark information director in all 
phanrs of the spolu infomurtion operation. 
SpeclRcduO~rvwld~ncludeproduclng media 
guides for wrestling. vmmen s basketball and 
s&ball. coar&Mting and conduding a&.er,l% 
&no sales for football and bask&II oame 

Adstmt Spats lnfornmtton DIrecta. Drake 
Univers~h, Des Moines. Iowa. Fulltime. 12 
rrbd+siliar.lmehek.r’sdegm.ndplenous 
experience within a spx,x information opera. 
bon rquimd. Responsibk for assisting sports 
information director in all phases of B 
combined men’sand w~men’s dapamn, d 
srhlebcs. v&h emphasis placed on worlung 
wtth nan~revenue and women’s s,hlellcs 
Comp&nce I” vniti”~ of n- releases. 
prcduclion of media gulden and promotional 
p,eces. edahng and stat,s,,cs required, with a 
background Indectron~c media helflul. Ssbry 
commensurak with eqxnence, with medical 
insurance Ian and educational benefits 
mcluded e iosmg date August 13 Send 
resume. kneraf applrahon. list of references 
and wn,!ng samples to David Wllkford. Spoti 
Information Dimor. Drake Fieldhouse. Drake 
Univershy. Des Mo~nes, Iowa x)31 1 Drake 
Un~verntyisan Eq”alOpport”nity/Afflmw,we 
Anion Empioyw 

Baakctball Gaduatc Aa&wrnL Women’s 
Division II Program. Major respons~b~kbes are 
scouting and recruulbn SLipend: 32.705 plus 
credit waiver. Fall l&4. Con&t Majon 
Trout. Dir&or of Women’s Athleucs. MI iers 
ville Linlwrs~,v. M~iiersvlilc. PA 17551 

Athletics Trainer Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column Inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior 10 the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more Information or to place an ad, call 913/3&4-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Athktfc Tniner (women’s program). Full. 
hme, nine manlh appomtment bcginnmg 
Sewember 1.1984 (orearlier). Maw respond Mmetor. Coach DMs~on Ill team Including 

pe~onnel. fiscal, recruiting and scheduling 
responsibilllles. Teach hysicai educahon 
theory. pradice and ski courses Develop 7 
and dircr( a more ertensive ~nrramurai pro 
gram Ten month poswan wth possible 
summeremployment. Co 
fringe benefits. Bachelors egree I” hyxcal .,““-Y~ 

educalion o, related field required. 
degree preferred. Send lener of application. 
resume and ,hne kiters of recammcndalwx 
by August ID to Annette Caruso, Athletic 
Dire&x. College of St Scholastica. Duluth. 
Mmnesota S50l I 
Women’sBaske~llCosch/~?ACe~~/ 
Intramurat~irectw.TheUnivers~tyd Dubuque 
is seeking an lndiwdual to serve as head 
coachofwomcn’sbasketball. NATAcetified. 
and also dwct intramural adrvities. BS 
reqqu,red. galary c”mmens”rate wi,h quakf1 
cations. Clmng date Augud 6 Send resume 
and letter d ap licdlion to John D&won. 
Aullelic D,rec,or. e nwers~ofD”b”que.2rXO 
Univertlty Avenue. Dubuque. Iowd 52001 
EOE 

b&ties: Injury prevenhon. tredtmeni and 
rehab,l,rabon of ,nterco,iepiale athletes, super 
wsion and ins,r”chon of student ,ra~ners. 
suprwmon and main,enance of lraining 
facilities. Quakhcahons~ NATA cenlflcabon 
requmd. master’s degree preferred MinImum 
of two yean’ fuli.twne athletic Iralnlng expe 
nence a, ,“tercoliqla,r level (preferred) or 
lnterscholastlc level required. Appi~cahon 
prwedurc Send kner of appkcabon. resume 
and hvo leneh of recommendation 10 Elaine 
Dreldame. Assoc~ate D~reclor of Athletics. 
Unwersity of Da 

B1, 
on. Dayton. Ohlo 45469, by 

August 15. IQ Salary negonabie Equal 
Opport”n~ty/AHirmawe AcOon Employer. 

cations: Minimum of bachel&‘s degree in 
pubkc r&eons. loumalism or relaed field: 
experience in spot% lnforma,wn a,collegiale 

soon as &ss,ble. Appkcants phould send 
resume. references and samples of work 11 
available. to. Bill Turnage. Sports Information 
Director. Gamson Gym 104. Central Missou~ 
StaleUnNersty. Warrensburg.Mbsmnri 64093. 
Central Missouri State Univerri 1s an EZqual 
Oppoltun~ty,AfFmaUvc Ac&&oyer 

S,mts Info~tton Mmctor. S,. Michael’s 
College. Wlnmski. Vermont Requires pro 
motion and pubiwt of 18 Diw~on II 
NCAA/ECAC spans b chelois degree in 
journalism or relakd field Is required. as are 
typq. knowledge d spolts, and excellent 
wiling skills Ercelient lnhrpeMnai shils 
req”~red,anderperience~nlayo”tanddesign 
of publlcallons preferred. Prior expenence in 
college s~oti information office deared. SID 
till work as team member of comprehenswe 
development et%r,. Nigh, and weekend wark 
rquwed Pwbon stalting date as ynn as 
possible. Full rime. 12.month position. wth 
excellent benefits. Direcl resume. letter of 
applicatian,rrlerrncerandwriti 

“B 
samplesto 

Dr. Buff Linda”, Dirntorof P&kc nformation. 
St. Michael’s College. Winmski. Vermont 
05404 Claw, da,e:A”g”(rt 12 St.M,chal’s 
is an Equal 8 pponun~ty/A&rnaUve Amon 
Empb- 

Malmisur, Dwec,or of Athietzs. Younqstorrn 
St,%e Unwenity. Youngstown. OH 44555 
Deadline for appkcauons: Augus, IO. l9B4 

Promotions 

bana er of Athletic Promotions. Qualifica 
tions.&cheiois Degree Prewous expenence 
m pubkc relations or r&red fields preferred. 
Demonstrated markemg, oral and wntten 
rommun~ahon sbl,s.M”s, haveatieastthree 
years’ expenencc I” pubkc relations, 

If 
romo. 

CronsorathlelicdepaltmentaNvlben espon 
sibilibeb. Develop and supervise rommunlty 
programstha,“til,retheSluden,Dwelopment 
Complex. Devdopd promok -rat even& 
Promote season and indlwdual 

9 
ame tickel 

sales for men’s and women’s arh etic events. 
Develop and create awareness of alhieuc 
events.Advenising.OMln spansorsforspecial 
pro~eds. Develop and implement a plan lor 
gamepromouonsand ~waways.Appkcabon 

9 must ,nclude letter o appkcabon. college/ 
“nmws!ty rranrmpis. proreuianal ms”me and 
alleastthreerecen, Ienersof recommend&on. 
Send appkcabons to: Mr. Ted Keariy. Director 
ofAlhMlcs.MichlganTechnoiogicalUn~~rst~. 
Ho”ghton.Michigan4QQ31 Appkcahondead 
line Aup”,, IO. 1984. Posllion wallable 
Seplember 4. 1984. Michigan Technological 
Universllylsan Equ~iOppo~“nityEd”ca~onal 
InsbtubonjEqual Opponuntty Employer. 

- 

Basketball 
Positions Available 

Mm’, B&&ball Aaalshrnt Coach. Un~vernty 
of EvanswIle To as+., !n all phases of Lhe 
men‘s baskelbail program. s&lcaiiy in dally 
pracbce piann1n9. rwrukmg. schedukng. and 
olhernormaia~moesreiated,oadm~n~stenng 
a DPASW~ I prcgr.wn. M,n,m”m of bacheloir 
degree v,i,h Division I basketball cmchlnq 
erpenence or highly successful eapenence a, 
a lower Irvel. Send application by August 3 to 
James Byen, Athletk Dwector. P.O. BOX 329. 
Evansville. lndlana47702 Universky of Evans 
wliewm Eq”aiOppo~“nlty/AR~t~vAAclion 
Emplwr. 

Sports Information 

-. 

Sparta Relations Director. Un~ucrsq of Cal,. 
fornia. San Dteqo Resnonslbikties include 
spolts promotions and $ol~ Information for 
enen~we NCAA D~vls~on Ill pr~rarn. work 
kth campus community Ir, generate Interest 
and attendance: plan special events prepare 
press releases, brochures and programs: 
maWan sta~~lcs:wodcwth rmdia.ccordic?ate 

hoto serwces: superwse sruden, interns. 
E-3 chelor’s degree minimum: slron wnung. 

r 
9 “blic relabons and promo~ons sbl s Salary 

16,ooO plus ben&s Pa&on &tins SepLm. 
her 1984. Candidak, should send iener of 
aPpkca,,on, resume and wwr,pies: of work IO 
Judith M. Swcd. Avllenc Dwector. Un~vermty 
of Cal,forn,a, San Dwgo. SOO5. La Jolla. 
Califomla 92093. byA”gust26. lQB4.UC San 
Dtego~sanaffirmabve~on,cquaiopporrun~ry 
employer. 

Athletics Counselor 
Football 

Athletic Counaalor. The University of Okla 
homa IS now acce ,ing ap l~ca”ons for an 
aVlle,lc counselor. l%s 1s a Ill lime po*i,0n 
t 2monrh appmntmen,. Salary nqo,,abie: 
~iWc~an~.Mauor’rdegreenq”irrd,prde~ 
ably ,n ikberal art% background, 
personal sblls.. some knowled 
glak athiebcs Application an 
sent lo Jim Browrr (Academic Counselor). 
I00 West Brooks. Room E.0 (So”“, End 
Zone). Norman. Oklahoma 73019. DeadlIne 
August IO. 1984. S,.w,ds,eA”gust 13.1984. 
The Un,vers4y of Oklahoma Is an equal 
oppolt”nlh/ employer. 
Athktk Academk Counwlor. Full bme. I2 
monlhporitlontoprovldeacademw counsel 
mg to student athkks. Bachelor’s degree or 
qulvaicnt combinstwm of educatux~ and 
expenence Send resume. transcnpl, and 3 
leners of recommendabon 10. Joseph F 

- 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
NCAA Division I Program. Full-time, 1 O-month position. 
DUTIES: Serve as Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Assist in the planning, organization, and administration of the 
total women’s basketball program. Assist with women’s 
athletic fund-raising. Assist with academic advising and 
counseling. Additional duties as mutually agreed upon. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree minimum. Master’s 
preferred. Prior Division I coaching experience. Prior playing 
experience. Prior recruiting experience. 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: August 23,1984. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 23,1984. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Submit letter of application, 
extensive basketball resume and three current letters of 
recommendation to: 

Ruth Cohoon, Director 
Women’s Athletics 

Univenlty of Arkansas 
Bamhill Arena 

Fayetteville, AR 72701 
The University of Arkansas is an equal opportunity/affirmative 
action institution. 

spolts lnfomlauon MRClOr. Balnt Peter% 
College. ~alifications’ BA In iournalwll or 
reia,&t field and three years’ &penence in 
sprls ~nfmrnation or sports media. Dunes 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
HEAD COACH, WOMEN’S BASKETBALL Georgetown University 

Georgetown University is acceptin 
fl 

applications for the 
osition of assistant basketball coat 

p 7 

for women. Bache- 
or’s de 

college 
ree required. Preferred qualifications include 
eve1 coaching and recruiting experience and 

administrative skills. Salary commensurate with quali- 
fications and experience. Ten-month contract. 
Application deadline August 15. 
Send resume to: 

Nathalie paramskas 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Georgetown University 
McDonough Arena 

Washington, DC 20057 
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

La Salle University is seeking a head coach for its women’s 
basketball program. Playing a schedule of Division I 
teams onl La Salle is a member of the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic t onference and Philadelphia’s Big Five, and 
hosts a major holiday tournament each year. Applicants 
must have revious head-coaching experience at the 
college or ri tgh school level. Res onsibilities include 
organization and administration o 

p . . . 
a Dlvlslon I college 

basketball program, while adhering to the regulations 
and academic guidelines of La Salle and the NCAA. The 
position is full-time, effective with the 1984-85 school 
year. Applicants should send a cover letter and resume to 
Kathleen Wear, Assistant Director of Athletics, La Salle 
University, Hayman Hall, Philadelphia, PA 19141. Deadline 
for all applications is August 10. 
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Continuedfrom paxe 6 
student&l&es. and admi”istraUw dubes BS 
assigned by head football coach Minimum of 
bachelois degree wth previous coaching 
and/wgrdwrteasmt.mkhip.SendapplkErb-m 
byAu ust3toJamesByeo.Athktic Director. 
P.O. h 329 Evsnsvilk Indiana 47702. 
Unlve~dE~nsvilkisan~qualOppoltu”rty/ 
Affrrmatiw Action Employer. 

Gymnastics 

of Oklahoma is now acceplng applications 
for wo (2) Aulmnl Couches for both me 
Men’s and Women‘s Gymnastks prcgrem 
Thew@tinnsarefullUme 12 monthappoint 
mews.. Responsfbilrbes Are recruiting and 
scouting. coaching practlce/rqular meets. 
assk.Ung in the development of athletics end 
academrc advisement assl?lUng I” team travel 
arraylcmentsand pcrformmg all other duUes 
as assrgned by the head coech. Prenous 

OK 73019. 
warnm’s~~~w~~w 
tan University is seeking a paMIme coach for 
the 196485 academk year QallficcaUans 
include competltln cqxrience. a degree in 
ph@cal educsbon or the cqw’dmt a-d 
coschrng 

T 
rience at the colkgiate level. 

Appkcants odd send e resume end wo 
letter. of recammmdstion la: L n George. 
Women’s Athletrc Director. WU. Smith s 
Center. Washington. DC 20052 George 
WashingtonUnlvcrslty ylrsnequal appoti”ityi 
amrrmth.! acum employer. 

Lacrosse 
Coach-He&Men’s Lacroascl~m. Swati. 
more College (located in suburban Phila 
delphia. h.). hn+k”e ~os9.a”. Resw”srbrlr. 
tied. Condu&ng team pm&ices an6 games. 
supervision d Assistanl Varsity Conch and 
Junror ‘&arty Cmch. recruitment of student 
alhkres. Rquires yvcral years of coachrng 
eqmenceatthe hrgh school or cd elevel. 

x Poslrlon begins November 1, 1964 scbce 
semions begin l&e January: ~~11~0” l rds 
ertfMs+ Sdxn!trsumetobdS,Chsir 

rank (noq+enure truck). Physical educe&r 
teechlng responsfbllltln In e rqulred sewce 
program *rd/OT themycou~ in m Coschklg 
minor program. Mmmum requirements: 
Master’s degree in phyrricsl education and 
college cmchlng experience In both pparts. 
Alfred Unrvenlty IS e” NC44 DMsIo” Ill 

rlvate lnsulution located in Muthwestern 
R  ovYorlrundcrgrsdusen~llmmrlrr1.800 
students wilh a broe&.wed ahlcric pr ram 
forrnmarKiwmm.Thesuc~lcs date r3 
nwst dlspley essential cdl e coaching skills, 
eqmience In recrulUng a (1 gregarious pry 

Submit e letter d aPPlic:on resume and 
san&y,aswllas ual&y~chrngcmdentials 

three letters d recornme”d&on to Gent 
Canrwllla, Dimctord Athletics, Alfred Univer- 
srty. Alfred. New Yolk 14802. Closing date 
August ID. an Equal Opportunity/Affirmabue 
A&on Employer. 

Softball 
Oradumte Assistant. Nicholls State University 
is se&in a graduate alPlsta”c in softbell for 
the 1 !3fJ 85 year ResponsrbilibR include 
Ontheneld coaching, aulstanr tournament 
drrector. home and mvay game p rathns, 

%  and season carrdtianing wrkouts IWrlts 
should app 

k 
by August IS to: Marion Curtis, 

Assistant A l&z DIrector. Box 2032. Thlbc- 
daur, LrwlsiaM 70310. 
Qraduate Adstant in S&ball. Duties include 
assrsbng bend cmch wth game srbxrtrons. 
pre~ces,ncrulUng.andeIIfaeudasaRball 
program. Sti 
m.ately$l.7 .Conk.ct.CheryiSprar&.Hecd cr 

nd m form d tuition, approxr. 

Sdtb&l Coach. The Unwenlty d Tdedo. 
2601 Wen Bancmk 9.. Toledo, Ohlo 43606. 
An equal oppntunlty/afflrmabve adion em 
player. 

Swimming 
Dkector d A~LI&CS Center and R&ted 
Pmgnms. Washington College Is seeking a 
qrectDrformarnws~mmmScencer:Pelon 
lvll lhwpm~uMeformeoKraIadmrnrsVabon 
dttref?rcillty& die SchedUllng dell amnoes. 
Speafic duties rnclude Schedulrng tie use of 
the pool for all q&c furrctlans. Emplcy. 
bammdupmrlP-ptopelform 
the rqumd funcbons of life guard. Superwse 
?he neralmaintenanceandckanlinndthe 
paa wee. Develop and publish appropriate P 

L 
cd operatronal and safety regulatrons 
ecommendthepurchawdamnvalfarthc 

use d qurpmcnt “ecesssry for the safe and 
&icientpmlapcration.Teachaquniccourses 
wlthln the physical educatwn cumculum. 11 
requested to do so Coach the intercollegiate 
swimming ream(s). Pravlde recreallonal 
swmmrn~qqpo~r+es for students. bcuiiy, 
slaff,and err amrlres Coordln8teanddcvclap 
pragramrtou~Uleneedsd~ccommunrty 
within the IkmiBbons impovd by Ulc facility 
and sever.1 college prbgrsms Supewrre 
personnel employxi by the superintendent of 
building and qrounds Io rmplemem Ihe 
mechan,cal o,xr~t,o” end health sbndards 
required by local and Stale Health Depa”mnt. 
Petiorm other such duties as assrgned or es 
otherwrr indicated by nature of the p&lion. 
All applicents mua be Cwe”tly C-ertrRed by 
Red Cross and possess lifeswing. CPR and 
B’S4 cards. Addltio”alfy. cetiflcaoon I” pml 
manqemmt IS rquwed. Drrector wll be 
qnsibk for keepin records, submining 
repmts and 

P 
reparlng sn .nnud budget. 

rvhrch wll rnc ude rntercollqiate swimming. 
Dir&r of the Aquatic Center will be rerpom 
sible rothe Drrector of Physrcal Educabon and 
Athkbcs S&xy commensurate tith qualifr 
cations and er rience. Slaflin 

E4 
date 0s 

September I. I 8, U-M IS a hue mnth 
pdtm. Send resume and three rderences 
by August I olh to: Edward L. Alhey, Director 
of Athleticsand Physical Educauo”. Wsshrng 
ton College, Chesle”ow. Marylend 21620 
Headmcn’rSwimmlngCmCh. Ekve”mo”f+ 
,,c.,,.te,,u~appoinbneml-hedatedappdnt 
ment IS August 20. IW. ~llficetions. 
Minimum bschelor’r degree. coechw and 
recruiting experiencea~cdkge kvel,abilltyto 
operate under NC&4 phrlosophy end reaub. 
rlan,. sblkty to work coopcratwely with 

Tennis 
Head Comch. Women’s Ten&. Responsrbk 
for .sll pha- of coaching and recrultlng. 
5ch&sdegmmqu1red,muskispreferred. 
Successful coaching exprlence 
Salary O O Q  E”d resume to: John=; 
Di~oor$“~hf,np~g, Houstm. 

Women’s Tennis Cmch. George Washington 
University IS seelung m part&ne caach for the 
19E485ac&emiiycsr.Qali~slrlclude 
a &gm in phyrilcsl educetion or the Ui%aknl 

Tile and pL+lg/coechlng -l?e”ce at cdk 
gwe level. Applicants should 3e”d a -me 
and two ktten d mcommerxktlon to: Lynn 
George. Women’s Athktic Director, CWU. 
Smith Center, Washirgton. DC xX)52. George 
Weshi~anUn~nl~isanqualoppo~nity/ 
arnmb= aC6c.n cmphayer. 

Track and Field 
Gmduatc Azrsf&mt Weight coach preferred. 
Knowkdqeofccachlngtkwd field.6llor 
send rezurne Lo: Bob Gmseclm. Head Track 
C&.AtikUc De 
anu unwerwty. k 

mnent. Northeast Louw 
woe. Louislana 71203 

9982. or phone: 316f342 XL42 or 3635927 
Equal Opportunr(y Employer 
Graduate Assfstant Posltkm for academic 

c 
a, 198485 aI Sourheastcrn Lourrlana. 

osrhon awarlabk August 27. 1964 S&y 
$1.650 per semeser, nlnc-month corrtmct 

Elr 
nsrb,l,bes:A.wst head coach rnareasof 

ewnts.velgMtmining.meSmmagement 
and all other arem as needed. QualiRcaions: 
Bachelor’sdegree. Southeastern 1% B Dmsron I 
unIversityend e rnemberofthe mwlyformed 
Gulf Star Confentnce Crxrtact Andy Thiel. 
Head Track Coach. Southeestem Loursfia~ 

- 

Responsibilities. monitor academic progress and needs O! 
&udentum.let~ and develop plans for remedial action 
where needed. monitor grades on an ongomg boSI6. 
course1 student athlelesrega?dIngeffectctive study panem 
and habIts: develop structured study program for SBlecbd 
situations, coordhate iutortal program, coordinate work 
of faculty-staff vohrtbex co-hng group. counsel with 
studentuthletes on c- selection. maintain files 01 
studentdhlebs academic records be ConVeMnt with 
NCAA and univernty academic spectilcatiom. other 
duties as assigned 
~allhcatlons Master‘s degree Illln(mum. familla~ty with 
academk counselllng OI equvalent experience 
prefened. background famiharitywlth athletics prefened 
but not required 

Contract Term 12.month contract. July 1. 1984 to June 30 
1985. prorated to accomodute actual startmg date of 
person hued 
Sal~ny Range 515.OOC~19.UlO depending on qualtiicatlons 
and apehence 

Applica?Ion Interested persons should send letter of 
applicalion and resume to. Mr. ROM P. msbey. 
D~w~oI~A~~~~~cS.-~A~UNIVEPY~. 

1951 E. 24th. shot, 
cbmlmld. OhIO 44115 
Equal opporhmlty employer. m/f/h 

Gdvate Asslsmlr l”diaM state Urllverslty 
is seekrlg a graduste cisslstanl1o ha Lhrow 
c-h and auperviw weight room In the span 
of (reck. Appllcstion deedIme Auguti 15. 
Po.,bon effective A ust 27. 1964. through 
June I. 1965. $4, 2% supend plus hsbon 
w~rycr. Send letter of application. resume. 

Wrestling 
AssWnt Wratllng Coach. Part.bme. to au,a 
heed wrestlrng coach rn NCM Dmsron II 
programatCal StaleBakersfield. Interesland 
expenence I” marnLslnlng qualrty pro9rzml 
essential. Bachelor’sd-qme required. master’s 
preferred. Appllcarlan letler. resume. thr.x 

F7 
rdessional references should be directed 10. 
udy Carajal. Athletrc DrRMr. Cakfomra 

State College. Bakersfield. 9M)I Stockdale 
Hi 

B 
hway. Bakersfield. California 9331 I 1099. 

FI rng desdllne August 6. 1964 CSB IS 
AAIEOE. 

Volleyball 
Aasfsbmt W-‘a Vdk+fl Cmch. South. 
west Missouri State University is accepting 
appkcabons for the posrtro” of assistant 
women‘svdley&llcoach. Bacheloisdegree 
IS required. rmster’s preferred. lrltercolleglate 
or comparabk playrq eqamertce: successhll 

SMsLl IS an Equal Oppxunlty/Affirmabve 
Action Employer 

Miscellaneous 
Ass&ant F-Heed BasebeU Coah. One 
year. 19648% part.brne One person or several 
part time people T-hi” health. coaching 
theory. ekuve PE. meth J s. send m”me b3. 
Kent Stahiy. Department Chairman. Hamline 
univcnky. St Paul. Minnesota 55104 
RcaMlaMlAthknraCoardinatal/Wama’. 
Cm Cmch (7SXYme). ResponsJblll~les: 
Caach Womn‘sVarsity Crew Taam: maintain 
and rmprac the soon of rowng. Train and 
recruit crew team members. Institute and 

crxchlng upctience helpful. Cendldete must 
becommittedtocmchingandtoderelnpment 

- 

p:~~nx~~,~~~f~~~~f~~~ 
10 exceed $1 1,692. Applicetian Dee Ime: 
August 10. 1984. Send resume drrectfy to 
Mlchwl O ’Ncil. Dirrctor. Rnreational Sports, 
Field House. Untverslty of New Ham shire. 
Durham, New Hampshwe 03324. The e nrver. 
vtydNewHampshireisaEEO/MEmplayer. 
Assistant AthkUc Fedlltks Manager. Qualrfti 
catIons: A 5%. masteleis degree preferred 
Undemtandmg and proven expnence in uni 
venity recreational atiivitles Strong organv 
mbllonel and de&ion making skills. Ability to 
coordwte. supervise and manage all phases 
of an intramural and corecrwt~ond prn9rarn 
EffectIveI communicate and work with the 
drverse r e ements of B university community 
Duties: Direct. implement and cmrdrnate 
~nlr.sm~rd~~rec~.str~n.sl achilies: mainlen 
ante and whedulinq of !ntr.%mural.corec. 
reauonal anwy anas. Supervise ongoing 
student employee and job onent.aI~on pm 
yramr.R~wMcloarganueandcoordinale 
intramural recre.abon.al uiprnent room pdi 
cres and procedures. “As srst with athktlc 
facrlrtres management and spcral events 
Other duties es assr ned by the ethletrc 
facllsesdlrector. Avsrla III 

%r od 
for some event” 

andweekendworkS&ry: 12,ooOtc.~14. 
Close of applicetions: August 20. I964 Date 
of apporntment Sepkmber 1964. Send 
resume (0. Michael J. Drolka. Director of 
Athletic Facrlrbes. St Josephr Unrven~ly. 
%fJO City Avenue, Philadelphw PA I91 3 1 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate As&sbntshlps (two) in athletic 
training. $2.700 plus turlror, wawcr NATA 
certification dewed. bul Inot necessary 900 
~l,n,cel clwk hours under NATA ccrl,f,ed 
tramer mandatory Attention. Dr Ronald Vsn 
Dam. Hedd Alhkbc Trarner. Cenlral Missouri 
ScseUnwrwy. Warmnsburq.M,smrr~ 64093 
craduete AsdrrbmL softb& volleyball or 
rross county Send resume to Women’s 
Athktrcs. Lehigh Univenity, Taylor Gym -38. 
Bethlehem. PA. 16015. 
Graduate As&almhlp sqpm-ting men’s 
andwamn’sam*bcs.Oncgraduahssrrrrrtant. 
shrp IS svs,hbk for a person to selve 88 b&r 
Assisbmt Bask&II V@-zn’s) Coach and 
Assistanr s&ball (Wom~n’~) C-h at Ihe 
Unwemity d Wisconsin Supenor during the 
198485 academic year The poslU0” rrpolts 
d,r&ty to tie Head Coaches d the abow 
mentIoned sports wt,o will asslgn all duUn. 
The cwtract requires 640 hourx d work 
throughcd Ihe two ser3sons. and 

%: Augu.t31.1984,andendsMayZZ, 1965. 
whcdukolworkl.goucmcdge”er~l~~~e 
Unwersity’s academic calendar. bul the 
Aulstenrtoahforbom +wtswill bwnduty 
for pm&es end games scheduled duri 
aademk vacmbons. The salary d $4,856 w  I “B 
be pald in nine quaI installments mO”rhfY 
beginnmg October I. 1984 The gradti 

Director of Crew Operations 
and Coach of Rowing 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology (M.I.T.) 
Cambridge, Mass. 

M.I.T. seeks nominations and applications for 12-month position 
as Director of Crew Operations also serving as Coach of Crew 
and Instructor in Physical Education. 
Candidates should have Baccalaureate Degree with a strong 
crew background and successful coaching and teaching ex- 
perience. Well developed management skills and interest in 
administration of boathouse facilities, personnel and programs 
is desirable. 
M.I.T. has an undergraduate enrollment of 4,600 (3,500 men; 
1,100 women) from 50 states and 93 foreign countries. The 
M.I.T. intercollegiate program has34 varsity sports (23 men; 11 
women) governed by NCAA Division III and the ECAC. M.I.T. 
Crews compete in the Eastern Athletic Rowing Conference 
(EARC) and the Intercollegiate Rowing Association (IRA). 
Interviews will be throughout the summer with the position 
effective September 1, 1984. In keeping with a strong commit- 
ment to equal opportunity and affirmative action, M.I.T. seeks 
application from minority candidates. 
Nominations and applications with resume and list of references 
should be sent to Professor Royce N. Flippin, Director of 
Athletics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, M.I.T. Branch 
P.O. Box D, Cambndge, MA 02139. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 
Women’s Head Basketball Coach 

(Search Reopened) 
Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree preferred. 
Coaching experience at the college level or highly successful 
record at the scholastic level strongly preferred. Demon- 
strated ability in the areas of organizing, recruiting, and 
identification and evaluation of potential members for 
Division I level team essential. Team was conference 
tournament runner-up. 
Responsibilities include coaching, scheduling, budget 
preparation, recruiting, fall and winter conditioning pro- 
grams, and full knowledge of NCAA rules. 
Salary commensurate with experience, qualifications and 
assignment. Additional income available through operation 
of summer camp. Excellent benefit package. 
Appointment date September/October 1984. 
Submit letter of application, resume, and preferably, three 
letters of recommendation to: 

Christopher Helm 
Manager of Personnel Services 

The University of Toledo 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

rssrsktnt IS responsible for psyment of 
academic fees. Waiver cd the nonresident 
mnpmenr of the acedemic fee may be 
massible. The raduate atist.mt must h 
rdmrttd to the & nlnrslry’r Graduate School 
3rd a spxrfic grad”ate academic program 
herd. The gmduate 8ssISLarn must also 
-qister for nine to fifteen graduate credits 
each of the three qusners d rhe academic 
par. Appltcsbons a”d Admwons to the 
Graduate School and for this Graduate 
\ssistanhhip must be received by August 15. 
19&t rn tie Graduate Studies Ofhce. Old 
%in 137. University of Wisconsin Superior, 
5.u 

!c 
dar, Wl 24880. Telepham In urlla at 

71 13448295 Applicc4rons for z raduate 
4ssitint in the spoti of men.9 basketball 
and~mcn’s~llmvsrkmalledtoMe~ 
%rtorell~. Men’s Athktrc Dire&x, Univervty 
sl Wrwonsin Superior. Supe~ar. Wisconsin 
548¶0 Telephone number 715/3948371 

Open Dates 
Football. DMsion II. Univcrsi 
mso 

6 
‘r 

of EvanswIle 
ndausanSeptmher and21.1965. 

md ptember 6 and 20. 1966. Home and 
way. Co&m James Byen. 6121479 2238. 
Wornen’s B#rskctbsU. MuWan I or II. uniwslry 
>f Alaska, Fairbanks. has open date on 
February 22 and 23. 1965. for a 

-T= series. Will py air travel costs Cal Ed 
Lswence. Dire&x of Athletics, University of 
4hska. Fairbanks. 9071474 7205. 
Fmtbalf. Dtvi&n II. NorthwestMissouri State 
has o n dates September 14 and Ocfober 
19. I &ii 5. and Seprember 6 and October 4. 
1966 Wrll play home or ‘way. or guaranlee 

ASSISTANT 
ATHLETIC 

COUNSELOR 
AND ADVISOR 

Intercollegiate 
Athletics 

Salary: $1,541-$2.270 

An experienced person 
is needed to assume the 
following areas of responsi- 
bility: Advisory activities; 
orientation programs: pre- 
reglstratton; monitoring our 
special admissions; weekly 
meetings with coaches re- 
garding academic progress 
and problems with student- 
athletes; assistant in tutoring, 
study skills, study tables, 
advising. etc.; personal 
counseling in resource pro- 
vision; and faculty contact 
and relations. 

Requirements. A Master’s 
degree; previousexperience 
in counseling and advising: 
and credentials to support 
strong academic interest. 

Send applicationsand nomi- 
nations to. 

Mike Lude, Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Graves Building. GC-20 

Unlverslty of Washington 
Seattle. WA 98105 

Application Deadline: August 
13,1984 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

- , I I 

1 

. 

Lontact Richard Flarrqen. Atikbc Drrector, 
516/562.13C6. 
Women’s i%sk&all. Division 1. James &di 
son University. Harrisonburg. Vwg~nra. seelu 
term to compete rn tournament January I I 
12. 1985 Please contact shella Moomn. 
703/4336513. 
Women’s f3ask&bd, Iltvlsion III. Eastern 
Connectrcut State University. WrllrmanUc. 
Connectrcur. lookrngbropponentsonfollow 
ing dates (one game) either home or away: 
Frida February 6.1965; bturday, February 
9.1 1 5fWmday. February I 1.1935: Tuesday. 

12 1965. Contacl Bob Miller, 
Z&Z223i, en. 503. 
Women’s &skctbell, Dtvfsion II. Canrsius 
College, Buffalo. New York needs learn to 
complete field rn 3rd Annual Kiwanrs Lady 
Griff Invitational January4 5,1965. Guarantee 
avsrlable. Contan Ellen Co&y, 716/663. 
7ooO. ext 673. 

GRADUATE 
ASSISTANT 
FOOTBALL 

COACH 
University of Utah is seek- 
ing a Graduate Assistant 
Football Coach for the B4- 
85 academic year. Duties 
include responsibility for 
coaching specific position(s) 
andofficedutiesasassigned. 
Must have bachelor’s degree 
and ability to enter graduate 
school (3.0 minimum GPA) 
with desire to obtain ad- 
vanced degree. Starts ASAP. 
Call: 

801/581-7604 
University of Utah 

Athletics Depertment 
Special Events Center 

Salt Lake City, UT 84112 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT COACH 
(Basketball) 

Under the s”per”,a~o” of the 
Head Coach. assists in coordi- 
“atlo” of a” lntercolleglate 
women’s basketball program. 

Requires a Bachelor’s degree 
plus high school or collegiate 
coaching and playing experi- 
ence Demonstrated ability 10 
communicate wuvlth student-ath- 
letes and the news media is 
necessary. Preferred qualifica- 
ttons include a Master’s degree 

Excellent fringe benefits 

Interested candidates. please 
send resume indicating Ref No 
001 to: 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW JERSEY 
RUTGERS 

Dwision of Personnel Services 
New Brunswck. NJ 08903 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Athletic-Academic Affairs 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is recruiting for 
a Director of Athletic-Academic Affairs. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree; master’s preferred in 
related field; extensive experience in academic advising and 
personal counseling: thorough knowledge of NCAA rules 
and regulations concerning academics: proven strong organi- 
zational ability; proven ability to relate to and motivate people: 
preferably, a familiarity with the University of North Carolina 
and its Athletic Department. 
Responsibilities: Monitor academic progress of ail student- 
athletes; plan, coordinate, and supervise academic study hail: 
monitor academic eligibility of all student-athletes as defined 
by the University and NCAA; hire and assign tutors and 
academic managers; compile periodic and end-of-semester 
academic reports; act as liaison between Athletic Department 
and the Registrar’s Ofice, academic advisors, and faculty; 
miscellaneous duties as assigned by the Assistant Athletic 
Director. 
Type and Date of Appointment: 12 months, effective August 
15.1984. 
Salary: Open, strong consideration for experience and 
qualifications. 
Application Procedure: Resume to include: Specific skills 
summary; evidence of knowledge of NCAA regulations; 
some reference to organizational and motivational skills. 
Send to: Paul Hooiahan, Assistant Athletic Director, University 
of North Carolina, P.O. Box 2126, Chapel Hill, NC 27515. 
Application Deadline: August 15,1984. 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to identify themselves volun- 
tarily. 
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111 inois Toner 
Continuedjrom page 5 
January 1981, an assistant football coach 
provided a prospcctivc student-athlete automo- 
bile transportation from the coach’s home lo 
the umversuy’s football offices. (8) I” November 
198l.arepresentar~veofthc umversity’sathletrcs 
mterests provided two prospective student- 
athletes and the prospects‘ frrend round-trip 
automobile transportation between the home 
of one of the prospects to an inlcrcollegralc 
football game. and(h) on al least one occasion 
m  thespringorsummerof 1982,arepres~ota11ve 
of the university‘s athletics intcrcatr provrded a 
prospective student-athlete automobile trans- 
port&ion from a restaurant to the prospect’s 
homer. 

12. NCAA Bylws I-I-(bHJ), I-S-(g) and 
J J-i/)[improper recruiting Jndurcment~~ trmr- 
po~tlonandenccrr~lnmcnt]~In January 1982, 
an assistant football coach provided a prospec- 
tive student-athlete automobile transportation 
from Chicago to a hotel where the prospect was 
lodged for one mght in the coach‘s room and 
entertained for a meal: further. on t he next day, 
the assistant coach entertamed the proqpecl for 
another meal and provrded the young man 
automobrlc transportatron from the hotel to 
the unrversity‘s campus. 

13. NCAA ByIw*r I-14bHI) and J-84) 
[improper recruiting inducements, transpor- 
tatlan and l ntcrtrlnmcnt) (a) In January 
1982. the wile of an assistant football coach 
provrded the wife ot a prospective student- 
athlete round-trap automoblle transportation 
from the prospect’s home to a grocery store 
where the coach.8 wife purchased groceries for 
the prospect’s wife:(b) in November 1980. an 
assistant football coach provrded a prospective 
$rudent~athletc round-trip eutomobrle trans- 
port&ion between the prospect‘s home and a 
football stadium where the assistant coach 
provided the prospect a ticket to attend a 
professIona football game. and (c)in January 
1981. an assistant football coach provrded a 
prospective student-athlete automohrle trans- 
portation from the prospect’s apartment 10 a 
department store where the assistant coach 
purchased school supplies for the young man. 

14. NCAA Bylaws I-14b)-(J), J-840 and 
7-l~r)(imprapcrrcrruitlng inducements, ttans- 
portation utd use of coaching staJTmembcm~ 
(a) In January 1981, a part-time assistant 
football coach provided two prospective 
student-athlete round-lrip automobile trans- 
portation from Chicago to the univcrr!ty’s 
campus. further. rhis coach also arranged for 
the you”8 men to be provrded lodging for one 
night at a hotel and on the following day. this 
coach provided the young men automoblle 
transportation from the hotel to a campo> 
dormrtory, and (b) rn January 1981. a part- 
t ime assistant football coach provided two 
prospcctrve student-athletes automohrle 
transportatron from Chicago to rhc univcrbityi 
campus; further. this coach also arranged for 
rhe young men to be provrded lodging for 
approximately three nights at a hotel. 

IS. NCAABylw J-8-UH3)Icrc~ivecntcr- 
trinmentl- In December 1980. an assistant 
football coach provided three prospcct~ve 
student-athletes excessive cnrerrainmcnt upon 
the conclusion of the prospect,’ offlclal paid 
VISIIB to the univcrxlty’s campus. 

I6 NCAA Constitution J-l-(g)-(S) and Bylaw 
l-g-(j) [extra beneJits and improper transpor- 
tation On numerous occasionq during the 
1980-X I and 19X1-82academic years. an athletic\ 
assocratton staff member. football coachmg 
stall members and a representalive of the 
univcrtity’s athletics rntercsl* provided 
prospecrrve and enrolled \tudentmathlcte\ 
automobile transportation m  and around the 
C‘hampaign area. 

17. NCAA Bylaw I-8-+) (onitemized ex- 
perneal In December 1980, anassrsranr football 
coach provrded two prospective student-athletes 
cash m  excess of the actual round-trip trampor- 
ration costs Incurred hy the young men in 
traveling between their homes and the umverbity 
upon the conclurion of their official paid visits 
IO the unixrutty’s camp”* 

IS. NCAA Bylaws I-S-(j) and 7-J-(e) [ im- 
proper transportation and use of coaching strfJ 
members] On one occasion rn Au8u,t 19X I. a 
part-time assrstant foothall coach provided a 
prospecnvestudent-athlete automobrletranrpor- 
muon between the young man’s home and ao 
airport rn order to meet other studenr~athletes 
who were travcl~ng to the un~versrty‘s campus 
to enroll. 

IV. NCAA Bylaw 7-J-(e) [improper use of 
co~chingnt~8mcmbcn)~(a) On twooccasions 
in January 1982. part-lime assistant football 
coachc\ provtded pro,pect,ve student-athletes 
automobrle transportauon to the prospects‘ 
homes upon the conclusion of each young 
man‘s officral patd viril to the univcrbrty’s 
camp+ and(b) on one occasion in January or 
Fehruary 1983. an athletic\ assoc~atron staff 
member with department-wide responrihdltlec 
contacted a prospective student-athlcteand hrs 
parent m  perwn at the pro\pc~t’s home. 

20. NCAA Bylaw J-RiiH4)limpropcruleof 
automobile) In I)ecember 1980. an assistant 
foothall coach provided an aotomnhilc to a 
srudent~athlctc Sor the entertainment ol three 
prospcctivc*rudent-athletcr durmgtherrollicial 
paid VI\II to the univcr*rty’\ camp”,. 

21 NCAA Bylaw J-Z-(a)-(I) [improper rem 
cruitingcontactl (a) On twooccasion\durmg 
the 19XO~RI academic year. mcmhers of the 
un~vers,ty‘s foothall coachmg staff contacted a 
prospective student&athlcte m  per\on in excess 
of tht permrssrblc three occasion*. and (b) 
durlngrhe IVXI-X2acadcmic year, two a%i,lant 
lootball coaches contacted a procpe‘t~ve 
student-athlere in person in excess of the 
permlsstble three contacts at sues other than 
the prospect’s educational Institution 

22. NCAA Bylaw I-Z-(a)-(4) [improper re- 

cruiting contactlP In September 1981. an 
assistant football coach contacted the parents 
of a prospectrve studenl-athlete in pcrbon for 
recruiting purposes during a t ime when cuch 
off-campus contacts were not permitted. 

23. NCAA Bylaw I-8-(m) (improper enter- 
tainment of junior college and high school 
coachcrl (a) Durmg 19X0. 1981 and 1982. 
three assrstam foothall coaches entertamed 
fourjumor college or high school coaches on 
approximately I I occasions with the co$t of 
thi\ entertamment hcing paid by the athletics 
assocration. and (b) m  November 198l.during 
the official pard vrstt of a prospective student- 
athlete to the umversily’s campus. an arststanr 
football coach arranged fur the prospect‘s 
Junior COlkKe coach to be provided lodging for 
two nights and the ax&tam coach entertamed 
the J”“1O’collc8c coach for four meals. 

24. NCAA Bylaw S-6~d)-(4)[improperccRi- 
fication of compliance] Wrr h lull knowledge 
at the ume that certain practices of the unr- 
versity’s mtercollc8iate football program were 
nor m  compliance with NCAA Icgislatron, live 
members of the umverslty‘s football coaching 
stall attested oo statements filed wrth the chief 
executiveofficcrofthe universttythat theyhad 
reported their knowledge of and involvement 
in any violarron of NCAA legislation involving 
the universrty. 

- .l Louncil 
Continuedfrom page I 
to designate certain proposals to be 
voted upon by roll call. 

In one forum or another- the 
steering committees, the Special 
Committee on Women’s Interests 
and the full Council&ail recommen- 
dations from the May 30-3 I NCAA- 
sponsored meeting of women’s ath- 
letics administrators, the June 7-8 
Division I summer meeting and the 
June 28-29 Division I-A midyear 
legislative meeting also will be con- 
sidered. 

In addition to the academic 
research, drug testing and women’s 
interests special committees, the 
following NCAA committees will 
report at the meeting: Community 
and Junior College Relations, Classifi- 
cation, Eligibility, Executive, Extra 
Events, Football Television, Govern- 
mental Affairs, Insurance, Long 
Range Planning, Player Agents, 
Postseason Football, and Recruiting. 

The Council and steering com- 
mittees also will review Adminis- 
trative Committee actions, member- 
ship data and requests, interpreta- 

Continued.from page I 
of college football. I think it not 
unreasonable in these circumstances 
to visualize the eventual development 
of some sort of “superconference” 
for the titans of the game---a result I 
am sure the networks would find 
attractive but one that will redound 
to the benefit of only a small minority 
of NCAA (or indeed CFA) members.” 

Toner also cited recent packages 
negotiated by the CFA with ABC 
and ESPN and by the Big Ten and 
Pacific-IO Conferences, which are 
not CFA members, with CBS. Ail 
three packages were for considerably 
lower rights fees than those guaran- 
teed under the voided NCAA plan. 

“It takes no economist to foresee 
with any accuracy what lies ahead,” 
he said. “The networks are now in 
control of the market, and as would 
any business enterprise, these net- 
works will seek to sell the most 
attractive product, commanding the 
highest prices, at the lowest acqui- 
sition costs.” 

Fred C. Davison, former CFA 
president and president of the Uni- 
versity of Georgia-which along with 
the University of Oklahoma brought 
the antitrust suit against the NCAA’s 
television plan-told the House sub- 
committee that “individual institu- 
tions should control their property 
and business interests.” Davison, in 
his prepared testimony, repeated 
arguments that have been the theme 
enunciated in recent years by the 
CFA and the two universities in 
their successful legal challenge. 

“Basketball and other sports are 
healthy and fare quite well in an 
uncontrolled market of television 
broadcasts, and there is really no 
reason for football to be treated 
differently,” Davison said. 

“The NCAA assumes no responsi- 
bility for an institution’s financial 
obligations, though it has restricted 
the return from an institution’s 
property essential to meet those 
financial obligations. 

“Individual institutions should 
control their property and business 
. . . I. . . 

serve the public interest. Continued from page I 
for the Northeast-Eight Conference 
in Division II and the State University 
of New York Athletic Conference in 
Division III. 

Representatives of the Turner 
Broadcasting System, Inc., and the 
Association of Independent Stations, 
Inc., attacked the CFA’s packages 
with ABC and ESPN as violating 
several of the antitrust laws that the 
NCAA was cited for. Robert J. 
Wussler, president of Turner’s 
Atlanta-based superstation, WTBS, 
cited the CFA’s agreement with ABC 
barring “cross-over” games, those 
games involving a CFA member and 
a non-CFA member. 

“The CFA by all appearances is 
attempting to control the marketplace 
just as the NCAA did,” Wussier 
said. “These restrictions have the 
earmark and much the same impact 
as the NCAA’s had. This is unfortu- 
nate.” 

Wussier also pointed to the recent 
acquisition of ESPN by ABC Video 
Enterprises, a subsidiary of the 
network. When the CFA and ESPN 
recently agreed to a national prime- 
time cable package to supplement 
the CFA’s afternoon package with 
ABC, Wussler said this gave ABC a 
virtual monopoly from 3 to I I p.m. 
on college football television. 

Others present at the hearings 
were Neal H. Pilson, president of 
CBS Sports; Arthur A. Watson, 
president of NBC Sports; Robert 
Wormington, representing indepen- 
dent television stations; James E. 
Delany, commissioner of the Ohio 
Valley Conference; Eddie Robinson, 
football coach at Grambling State 
University; Charles E. Young, chan- 
cellor of the University of California, 
Los Angeles; Wiles Hallock, former 
executive director of the Pacific-IO 
and former chair of the NCAA 
Football Television Committee; Jake 
Crouthamel, athletics director at 
Syracuse University and a member 
of the Football Television Com- 
mittee, and Joe Paterno, football 
coach at Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versity. 

The subcommittee is chaired by 
Rep. John D. Dingeii, D-Michigan. 
Rep. Edward J. Markey, D-Massa- 

Executive 

Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field-These committees are recom- 
mending eight-place scoring instead 
of i2-place scoring for the 1985 
men’s and women’s championships 
in all three divisions. The committees 
also recommended a separate rules 
committee and the establishment of 
three division committees for cham- 
pionships administration. 

Division II Men’s Basketbail- 
The Division II Men’s Basketball 
Committee is recommending that 
separate men’s and women’s cham- 
pionships sites be chosen beginning 
in 1987. 

Division II Women’s Basketball- 
Changes in automatic qualification 
were recommended by the Division 
II Women’s Basketball Committee. 
The committee recommended that 
the Continental Divide Conference, 
Empire State Conference and Gulf 
South Conference receive automatic 
qualification and that the Pennsyi- 
vania State Athletic Conference and 
Lone Star Conference be dropped 
from the list of automatic qualifiers. 

Division I-AA Football-This 
committee recommended a three- 
year extension of the contract with 
Charleston, South Carolina, as host 
for the Division I-AA Football 
Championship, and an expansion 
from I2 to I6 teams. 

Other reports will be considered 
from the following sports committees: 
Division III Men’s Basketball, Divi- 
sion Ill Women’s Basketball, 
Women’s Fencing, Men’s Tennis, 
Ice Hockey, Division II Football, 
Men’s Golf, Women’s Golf, Women’s 
Gymnastics, Men’s Lacrosse, Men’s 
Soccer, Men’s Swimming and 
Women’s Swimming. 

The Executive CommIttee also 
will review meeting schedules of the 
Presidents’Commission and discuss 
the policy regarding publishing of 
sports polls. The Special Committee 
to Review Championships Policies 
also will report its findings to the 
Executive Committee. 

tions, and the 1985 Convention Interests by maKing sauna oecl- chusetts, served as acting chair during 
schedule. sions. The governing factors of 

Nomination form 
televised college football should be 

the hearing. 

good judgment by colleges and uni- NCAA appeals Tarkanian ruling 
The deadline for submitting nomi- 

nations on the form on this page is 
September I. Nominations may be 
sent to Jack V. Doland, McNeese 
State University, chair of the Nomi- 
nating Committee, or to any member 
of the committee. Nominations also 
may be sent directly to Fannie B. 
Vaughan, administrative assistant. 

versities, and the conditions in the 
marketplace to which it is made 
available.” 

When asked why the CFA had 
challenged the NCAA’s television 
controls, Charles M. Neinas, the 
CFA’s executive director, pointed to 
a desire by its membership to increase 
television revenues, explore new 

The NCAA has appealed a ruling 
by a Nevada statejudge who ordered 
the Association to halt its efforts to 
suspend Jerry Tarkanian as head 
basketball coach at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. 

Attorney David Goldwater said 
the Association had appealed the 
decision by Judge Paul Goldman to 

- 
Appeals in San Francisco. 

The NCAA placed UNLV on pro- 
bation for two years in 1977 and 
ordered the institution 10 suspend 
Tarkanian for the same period. 
Tarkanian obtained a court order 
blocking his suspension, and that 
injunction was made permanent by 
Judge Goldman’s ruling June 25 in a 

at the NCAA national office. marketing possibilities and better the U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of state court in Las Vegas. 

TO: NCAA NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Please consider tht: lollowing nommations for vacancies to be lrllcd at the 19X5 NCAA Conventron: 

1984 NCAA OFFICERS: 
President. I -AAA: 

(Name, Title, Institution) (Incumbent. Kathleen Wear, La Salle University. eligible for reelection) 

Secretary-Treasurer: 11-l. 
(Name, Tttle. Institution) (Incumbent, Howard Elwell, Gannon University, eligible for reelection) 

Division I Vice-President: II-1 or AL: 
(must be Council member) (Name, Title, Institution) (Incumbent, Milton J. Piepul, American InternatIonal College, eligible for 

COUNCIL: (N 
reelection) 

ame, Title, Institution) I l-3. 
Big Ten Conference: 
(I-3)-(Incumbent not eligible for reelection) 

(Incumbent, Joan Boand, Grand Valley State College, eligible for reelection) 

Mid-American Conference: 
III-AL: 

(I-3)-(Incumbent not eligible for reelection) 
(Incumbent not eligible for reelectton) 

III-AL: 
Southwest Athletic Conference: ~ 
(I-4)-(Incumbent not eligible for reelectlon) 

- (Incumbent. Thomas M  Kinder, Bridgewater College of Vtrglnia. eligible 
for reelectton) 

I-AA Central. III-AL: 
(Incumbent. Arliss L. Roaden, Tennessee Technological University. eligible 
for reelection) 

(Incumbent. Judith M. Sweet, University of California, San Diego, eligible 
for reelection) 

I-AA South: 
(Incumbent not eligible for reelection) 

Nominating entities such as conferences are urged to submrt from two to four candidates for a given position. including not more than one chief 
executive, faculty athletics representative, dlrector of athletics. primary woman administrator of athletics programs and commissioner 
Please submit a separate form for each nominee. In addition to this form, a brief paragraph describing the qualifications of the candldate should be 
provided for each nominee. 
Submitted by: 

Institution/Conference 
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